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Donald Mooring and Wm. Miller Killed in Airplane
Airplane

Accident
Disastrous

School Boys Killed, 
but Aviator 

Escaped

Donald Mooring and William 
Miller were killed last Thursday af- 
.•mi-cn when an airplane in which 
'hey were passengers crashed to 
the ground.

The plane was driven by Harold 
English of Amarillo, who only re
ceived bruises about the face. Eng
lish is said to have started to learn 
Hying last July, and the biplane 
.vas what is said to be a  practically 
obsolete type, being discarded by 
lie army in 1018 for training pur

poses.
The plane attracted quite a hit 

f  attention before the final flight, 
as loops and dips were made at very 
low altitudes, and it is claimed that 
he plane was making a series of 
oops when the last one failed to 
•lear the ground. The plane hit 
partly over a feed stack just in 
the edge of town, and was a com
plete wreck.

The pilot and passengers were 
rushed to town soon after the ac
cident, but the boys never regained 
oor| HotwneT». William d\^ig on 
the way to town and Donald soon 
afterwards in the doctor’s office.

Ihviald MooringS parents live 
in the Abra community, and the 
body was taken to Clarendon for 
shiprm nt to Stephcnvillc for inter
ment.

Funeral services were held in 
McLean for William Miller at the 
First Presbyterian church Satur
day.

A POT LUCK DINNER

BAND CONCERT 
FRIDAY P. M., 
FREE PROGRAM

A full program has been arranged 
or Friday night at the high school 
uditor uni that will be free to the 

public.
The program ia given under the 

auspices of the high school band 
directed by Prof. Davidson, and an 
unusual number of line selection, 
are offered.

Both the girls and boys y 
.dubs wril uss at and tiie piano and 
xpression departments will be rep

resented.
Fol.ovking is the program out

lied tor the occasion, and it is 
.xpected that many music lovers 
v ill be present:

tjucen City, march (W. H. Iloorn), 
.nspirat on, overture (A1 Hayes), 
,y Blue Heaven, fox trot (Walter 

Donald, on )- Bund.
Till the Dawn Breaks Through 

(K  tints), Old Fashioned Dear (K i
th ), A-boiit Katy (Wilson) (¡iris 
Glee Club.

Trombone solo, Old Kentucky 
Home (Stephen H. Foster)- -Jc»se 
Cobb.

Lassus Trombone-Trombone Smtar 
Henry Fillmore)—Band, 
ft minutes intermission. 
Washington Poll, march (John 

i'hilip Sousa), Honolulu Boone, 
waits (Fred Lawrence)— Rand.

Boosting the Old High S-hool 
lEngledinger), A Song of Service 
Parks), No Use Proposing (Cain) 

—Boys Glee CUb.
Piano solo, Fontasia (Mozart) 

Floyc landers.
Our Favorite, rag (W ill Hoff) 

Band.
Reading, Sanimie -Vern Harris. 
Office of the Day, march (It. U. 

b ill)—Band.

P. T. A. Has 
Interesting 

Discussion
Social Meeting Planned 

for the Near 
Future

Band Election 
To be Held 

Weunesday

The Methodist Women's Mission- 
ry Society and a number of their 
riends were entertained with a pot 
ack dinner rft the home of Mrs.
\ A. Landers Tuesday. Among 
hose present were: Mesdames S. A. 
'ousins, Ct 8. Rice, R. C. Davidson, 
L 8. Jordan, J. E. Lynch, C. E. 
Indcrson, Scott Johnston, S. W. ( 
lice, J. J. Cobb, John B. Vannoy,1 
'roy West, Sam Hodges, M. R. 
binders, Frank Day, L. B. Muncie,
. A. Sparks, A. Sparlin, W. S. 
Vhite, Thou. Ashby, T. C. Gaunt, 
L L. Hibler, C. W. Watkins, A. 
•tanfield, J. M. Anderson, H. M. 
iarnes, Goo. Colebank, J. E. Peters, 
}. V. Koons, W. W. Wilson, W. P 
jpham, H. W. Finley. J. E. Kirby. 
V. J. Foster, W. S. Copeland, Ro 
IcCratken, B. W. Wilkins, Haskel 
imith, Alvah Christian, J. M. Noel, 
r. M. Wolfe, C. C. Cook; Misses 
>ola Ruth Stanfield, Fern Upham, 
Eunice Stratton. Mlessrs. S. A. 
lourins. C. 8. Rice, R. S. Jordan, 
tobt. C. Davidson.

REBEK AHS ELECT OFFICERS

At a recent meeting of the local 
Rebekah lodge, the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
term:

N. G.—Mrs. J. W. Burks.
V. G.—Miss Sallic Swafford. 
Secretary—Miss Eunice Stratton. 
Chaplin— Mrs. W. R. Wise. 
Warden— Mb*. Ohas. Guill. 
Conductor—Mrs. W. L Haynes.
R. S. N. G.— Mrs. E. T. McCleskey 
L. S. N. G.—Mrs. Claude Hinton. 
R S. V. G.— Mrs. Walter Smith. 
L. S. V. G.—«Mrs. T. N. Holloway.
O. G.—(has. Guill.
I. G.—J. W. Burrows.
Treasurer—Luther Willis.

WANTAD FINDS LOST WATCH

Last week a gentleman from 
(lot bo, Okia., lost a gold watch 
on he streets in Mclran and in
serted a "Lost’’ advertisement in 
The News. Tuesday morning of 
this week The News received the 
watch through the mail from Pampa

Results are what count* in ad
vertising. Try a classified ad for 
whatever you have to sell or trade. 
You will get reaults if yeur price 
is right.

CHARLIE THUT ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY CLERK

•Imported.
’ Hi w may we have more in

teresting meetings?"
'What problem would you like 

best to have discussed?"
"How may we got more mothers 

to attend our meetings?”
At thu Parent-Tench-, r meeting 

last Thursday aftf moon the aiove 
questions were written on a black- 
boa id and each one present asked 
to answer ut '.east one of them. 
Some very Interesting answers were 
suggested by both mothers and 
teachers, several plans sounding so 
practical that they will be put into 
use immediately.

A change in reward was made, 
everyone agreeing that the flag 
had iiascii to be a drawing card. 
Hereafter thi room having most 
mothers present w ’.1 receive a 
book a • their permanent property. 
The children, ever eager for new 
reading material, will urge their 
mothers to attend, and in this way 
the society will grow in numbers 
und strength. The P. T. A. is or
ganized for the benefit of all par
ents, not just a chosen few, and it 
is hoped that more ii others and 
fathers will do their part in this 
great work of child-welfare

A social meeting to be held in 
the evening was voted upon, thej 
details of which were left with a 
committee. At this meeting alt 
school patrons are urged to be 
present, and a special] effort is to 
be made to see that each parent 
meets his child’s teacher and that 
the teachers know the parents. eBt- 
ter understanding means greater 
co-operation. It is hoped to have 
wonderful results from this “ get- 
to-gether meeting."

Parents are urged to visit the 
school and see their children at 
work. The state organization has 
set aiide two days a year known 
as "Parents’ Days," but in the Me 
Lean schools any day ia "Par
ent’s Day” if they will only take 
advantage of same.

fax Supported Band 
Will Be Voted 

Upon

An election will be hold next 
Wednesday at the Ben-luy Insurance 
office A. T. Youn„ aid ng judge, 
in which McLean clt.-jns will have 
the opportunity to vote on the ques
tion of a municipal tax supported 
band.

Tne small levy possible under the 
state law w.il insure a permanent 
band for McLean with no hardship 
upon anyone.

For more than fifty years the 
small town band has been the pinch 
Pitting musical organisation of ev
ery town und village (fortunate 
enough to huve one, but H was 
only supposed to function at fourth 
’of July celebrations and such af
fairs.

Times have changed, and now 
the sma.l town band is listed at 
the top of community assets, where 
it is properly maintained. It is 
just as much a part of the com
munity life as the Chamber ot 
Commerce, good roads, or any in
stitution maintained by public 
funds. The town Imiul does more 
than many other civic enterprises 
in that it is stripping from our 
life some of the aordidness and 
commercialism that has held us 
down to hard pun—it makes the 
community musical.

It is difficult to place an esti
mate on the value of the small 
town band, and it is thought that 
the coming election will arouse no 
opposition.

ROCK ISLAND 
FARMERS 

TRAIN FEB. 9

The regular meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
next Monday night, February 6th, 
in L. G. Mi M lien's office at 7:30 
o’clock.

The starting of the possible bridge 
over Northfork will be explained
and plans made to secure immed
iate action in connection with tnu> 
matter.

The Rock Island agricultural ex
pedition train will be in McLean 
Thursday, February Sth, immed- 
ately following the next meeting.

The McLean merchants should be- 
gn now and plan for co-operation 
v 'h the railroad officials in se
curing a large attendance in this
xpedition.
The above and other matters 

w'U be discussed at our next meet- 
ng. All members are urged to 
be presert.

HIGHWAY OFFICIALS
HERE LAST WEEK

Officials of Highway 66 and the 
International Foot Race to be- held 
this spring were in McLean l>st 
Thursday and met with the direct- 

( ors of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Arrangi merits were discussed to
ward making McLean a point of 
stop for lunch during the race.

HEDLEY MEN HERE TUESDAY

Five citizens o f lledley met with 
the McLean C. of C. at the weekly 

| luncheon held at the American Cafe 
I Tuesday.

The Hcdley gentlemen reported in
terest in the north and south road, 
and were in search of information 
as to how this precinct proceeded 
in voting bonds for road improve
ment.

F. K. LEECH ANNOUNCES
FOR t a x  ASSESSOR K. Ik KLUB

l  DGF. WOLFE ANNOUNCES
FOR RE-ELECTION

ilrr. J. A. Spai » aid daughter, 
as Loren#, were Sh.mrock triait- 
I Wrdndesay.

Mi*« (Arata Boyd spent the wa#k 
d it  Alanreed.

Charlie Thut’a name will be found 
in our political announcement col
umn as a candidate to succeed 
himself for county a d district 
c*erk, subject to the action of th« 
Democratic Primary.

Mr.’ Thut has served two terms 
in this capacity and has made many 
friends whjle in office. He la 8 
native Texan, having, been bom is 
Gray county, and will endeavor to 
conduct the affairs of hi« office 
in an efficient manner if honored 
oy the voters for another term.

We are glad to recommend Mr.
Thut’s claim« to the voter* of

0

Gray county.

BOYS GLEB CLUB 

Reported.
The boys glee club has met reg

ularly for the past three time«. 
The boys are now practicing to 
ring Friday night, Feb. i.

Miaa Ulm Has ordered an operetta 
which will be given in April.

Charlie Thut of Lefors was in 
Mel^can Tueedny.

Mrs. L. C. Roberts of Canyon was 
n McLean visitor Sunday.

Judge T. M. Wolfe authorize*! 
The News to place his name In 
the list of candidates subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1928.

Judge WoRe Is serving the county 
or the second term, but has also 

held the office two terms each for 
two different timea in the past.

Judge Wolfe makes no new prom
ises at this time, but will continue 
to serve the people to fhe best of 
his ability if favored with the o f
fice again.

The News is glad to present hi* 
claims to the voters and bespeak 
careful consideration at the polls.

F. E. Leech is a candidate to 
succeed himself as tax assessor 
of Gray county, and authorizes the 
placing of his name in our an
nouncement column.

Mr. Leech is  ̂now serving his 
first term as an elected county of
ficer, having first been appointed 
to fill an unexpired term, snd 
elected last time to the office he 
now holds.

Mr. Leech is making the race upon 
his record, and we trust the voters 
of Gray county will give his name 
lareful consideration at the Demo
cratic Primnry in July.

B. W. M. S.

Reported.
The west side circle entertained 

the cast side circle of the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society at the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Bible Wednes
day.

A four course luncheon was serv
ed to SO ladies and 15 sunbeamer* 
present.

THIRD LYCEUM NUMBER

A fair sized crowd was present 
at the third lyceum number at the 
high school auditorium Tuesday 
night.

The Artells Dickson concert com
pany o f three people entertained 
w.th piano, violin and voice to an 
appreciative audience.

The lyceum course ia under the 
auspices of th* Parent-Teacher as
sociation and any profit made from 
the sale of ticket* will benefit this 
organization.

f a c u l t y  p l a y  n e x t  w e e k

The faculty play, "Anne What'»- 
Hei Name.”  .Aha» was poatponed 
last week, will be given Friday, 
Feb. 10th. at the school auditorium.

Judge and Mrs. T. M. Wolfe of 
L"fora were Mr.Lean visitor* Tues
day.

Rev. D. H. Brynoff and family 
and Rev. 8. A. Cobb attended th* 
Raptist district conference In Pampa 
last Friday.

Reported.
The K. B. Klub's first meeting 

of the new year was held last Thurs
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Tally, 209 Ma n street.

The meeting was called to order ( 
by Mrs. L. E. Caldwell, president. 
The election of new officers was 
postponed, and the same officers 
will remain in their respective places 
indefinitely.

Mrs. Will Springer, new member, 
was welcomed unanimously.

After the business session, sev
eral rounds of bridge were enjoyed, 
high score being awarded to Mrs. 
O. P. Shaw, and consolation to 
Mr*. J. E. Peters.

Valentine dccorat/ons. which were 
effectively used, made ■ most beau
tiful setting in the receiving room« 
for the affair. The tallies and 
favors carried out the heart sug
gestions. At the close of the af- 
Hemoon the hostes«, asssted by- 
Mrs. J. F~ Peters, served a lusoiou ■ 
five course luncheon to the follow
ing: Mends me» Will Springer. L. E. 
Caldwell, J. E. Cubine, E. E. Filer. 
Ted Matthews, J. E. Peter* an I 
O. P. Shaw.

Th* next meeting will b« w’th 
Mrs. L. E. Caldwell this (Thursday) 
afternoon.

Courthouse 
Election 

Date Set
Pampa Petition Asks 

Court House Be 
Moved

A petition from Pampa signed 
by 260 persons was presented to 
the county judge Friday, and an 

order entered for a court house 
election to be held March 9th, next.

The ballots witi have printed up
on them ’’For Removal to Pampa” 
and “ For Remaining at Lefors," and 
every quaiitied voter will be al
lowed to vote in me election.

The petition containing the name* 
oi more than ¿(HI irecho.ders in 
the county makes it mandatory up
on tne county judge to call the 
«.lection.

Committees have been at work 
in an parts of the county to set 
that every citizen paid hit poll tax 
m time to vote this year, and th«- 
election result is expected to be 
close this year.

Lefors is ,ogica)iy located in the 
center of the county, and a two- 
thirds majority is required befon 
removal. Should the county aite bi 
removed, it will only take a ma
jority to move it back to Lefors.

The full election notice will be 
found on another page of this is
sue.

FUNERAL SERVICES
MM. MILLER SATURDAY

Funeral services were held 1 at 
the First Presbyterian church last 
Saturday for William Vi'.ler. aged 
16 years, 10 months end 2 dgy*. 
who died in an airplane accident 
Feb. 26, 1928.

Serivces were conducted by Pastor 
R. R. Rives, assisted by Rev. B. M 
Wilkins, of the First Methodist 
church.

Pallbearers were Forest Rogers. 
John Boyd Coffey, Carlos Saunders 
Ernest Parker, Ooyd and Clyd
Windom.

Interment was made in Hillerest
cemetery.

Out of town relatives present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hudman, 
Grnnfield, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gressett, Wichita Fall*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gamer, Dallas, L o y v  
Miller, Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller, Fort Cobb, Okla

VOCATIONAL CLASS ACTIVITIES 

Reported.
The vocational agricultural class 

has recently culled poultry, ami 
overhauled and studied a Ford and 
a motorcycle.

Last Sudnay Mr. Tampke was 
called to Mm Ayer’s home to treat 
a cow for mMk fever. The eow 
showed improvement immediate!«, 
and ia doing well.

A DINNER

Andrew Sparlin motored to Wel
lington Sunday.

Mr. and Mb*. Richard Ball * f  
Canyon visited Mrs. J. W. Kibler 
Sunday.

FLOYD INSTALLS HATCHERY

W. H. Floyd has installed a large 
incubator at hit poultry farm and 
wHl do custom hatching and con
tract to supply haby chicks.

1 Read Mb. Floyd's advertisement on 
another page.

M'aa Inez Shaw of Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Shaw.

Mias Floye Landers entertained a 
number o f friend* with a six o’clock 
dinner last Friday. Those preaent 
mere: Mieees Geneva Russell and 
Loren* Meek, Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Black, Maseru, Dwight Upham, Floyd 
Phillips and Raymond Hal).

Last week's issue of Th* New* 
was gone from the new* stands by 
Friday noon, but we have printed 
a Vangs number of extra copie* 
thia week and should be able to 
supply the demand. Buy yoor copy 
at th* Mews office, Diahmmn 
fectionery or Erwin Drug Co.

-***
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The Bat
(tiuiHief si ios pifiara—
•oil MIm  CornHIi s hsoda g»»# SS la
ruiuniory twlteb ss ho» islltlo* 
serviles rtlikeil «ugstber. Andsra« 
seemed by so si*«»* uiwi»naci<»ue oI 
Ibo effect ho had crested

A  Novel 
from the Play

9 y
Mary Rokurt* Rinehftrt 

sod Avery Hopwoo4

• TSo Bal." # » » »r l i* t .  !* »•  *• Mar* R.SMI* 
Huí aban an« Avar? H i»a w 4 .

W.NU Sar.tiA

THE STORY
CHARTER I—  Defying all affari* to 

ra him, after • Ions aarlaa 
•r* and robhorloa, •  sup .r-cri 

k BO van t<*‘ th» polle» only aa ' Th» Bat '

“abiura him. 
(••arder» and rob

•r
i -crook

has braucht about a vantatila roigo of 
tarror . At hla a l l ,  and and at tha 
maa'a own raguaat. Ik* rhloi of bolle* 
aaalgns hi* boot operativ», Aadaraoa 
io s«> uo tk* nail ot tk* Bat

“ lie seem* to hs»s ItD.glniOoO," ho
•duilited "W eN." hit «ol«u  grow do 

! temilsed " I  hsoo »ntu* Imsglnstlnn. 
oiyaolf How many people lo this 
hi-into. Mias V so Horde» 7"

“ My sloe# and myself." Miss Cor 
soils Indlesled Oslo, wbo had plckod 
op Nor wrap and was starting to lea»# 
the room “  1.1« i f  a A lleo—who baa Iwos 
Biy personal maid otrer sine* I was • 
child—the jHpnneoo hutlor and tho 
gardener The cook and the honor 
maid left this morning— frightened 
sw ay*

She ami led ns ah# finished her
description. I 's l*  reached tho door 
and pa seed slowly out Into tho hall.

; The detective gave her a single sharp 
glance •• she made her exit. Ho 
seemed to think over the factors Miss 
Cornells had mentioned 

“ Well.'' he ssld. after s alight 
paiiae “ you can have a good night's 
Sleep tonight n  stay awaka hero In 
the dark and watch "

“ Would *<>u Ilka aome coffee lo keep 
you awake?"

TH K  Q U E ST IO N

lie  -“ You must economise! Think 
of the future. I f 1 were to die, 
where would you •be?’*

Sh» ->*! should be here all right. 
The question is—whore would you 
bo?M Sheffield Weekly Telegraph.

S. R. Kennedy!* subscription fig 
ure* have been extended another 
year.

HOW MUCH OF IT LEFT? | EXTRA COPIES TIIE NEW S fte

“ Would you marry a man who 
simply throws his money away?" 

“Oh, I don’t know! Has he got 
ny money le ft? ”

lla y ton  Ilia d  visited home folk*
at C’Urendon Sunday.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney «aULaw 
McLean, Texas

J. O. Wilkin* has roicwid His 
subscription to The News.

Groceries arc cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
1 TULSA CAFE

A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefors, Texas

'iiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

“ How Old a r t  Y o u r  Ha Proceeded.

Belcsno Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Wavaa 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments

CHAPTER It—With har atoca. Dale 
• '«den, Miaa Cornatla Van Oordor la 
11 vlna in tho country home o f tb* 
1*1* Courtlalgb Plaining, who uktll hla 
racont Jaath had baon praaldaat kf 
ia I nlon bank, wrackad bocaus* of 

■ ho (haft of a largo turn la eurroacy.
‘ dJborto*; ho cook and houaamald dB th*

A lulero >n nodded “Thank Too “  Hla , 
votre tank lower “ Iin the servants 
know wbo I am?“

"Only l.lasiw—my maid*
His eves lived lierv “ | vrniildn't tell 

anyone I’m remaining tip all night.“  he 
said.

A form I eoa fear roar In Ml «a Cor

A aim.low appeared behind him 
deep lu the alcove—a vague, listening 
figure— I hi le. on tiptoe, rnnsplratnrlnl. 
Inking pnlns mu to draw tha attention 
of the others lo  her presence Hut

MABIK WATSON. Operator

Montgomery Drug Store
Phone 253

tniih Miss Cornells and Anderson w ere ’ ’

Your Success

é

van (lordar houaahold, leaving only
'ho Japan*** batiali, Billy Mia* Van j ro-lln'a lidrnl “ You doni auxpeet my
« ¿order rooolvos a lo l*  warning h*r to 
vaeni* tho place nl one* on pain of 
•loath Ska faola th* warning la from 
(ho draadod Bat. hut datarmlna# to 
inoro It. Dal* roturna from th* city, 
vhori ah* had boon to hlr* a gardonar.

CHAPTER l i t— Mlaa Cornait* toll* 
l.lsalt Allan. h*r faithful Iriah maid.
w ho la docldedly s.rvous, that a do- 
toctlv* la coming that night. Th* gar-

hon schobt?" «lie «aid in a low volte 
lie  a|ioke with eoiplm*l*—nil the 

mere pronotinted hecaiite of (he qule-
inde of hl« tone.

"t ’m not inking any chantes," be 
bald determinedly.

dañar arrivo*, giving hla nam* 
Itrooka Mia* Vs* (lordar laada

nam# aa
him i

Into a trap and ho admit* ho la not a I 
«ardanor but noada work. Sha allows 
him to stay Dal* contra from the 
• untry club with a friend. Doctor 
W alla Mlaa Cornalla tolls them of the 
rliroatonlng not*. They are Interrupted 
by tho amaahtng o f a wiudow In th* 
houso.

CHAPTER V

Cross-Queationa and Crooked
Answers.

CHAPTER nr—They lind a atone ha« 
hern thrown through a glaaa door, j 
weighting another mlaetve warning 
(hem to leave. Doctor Walls urges Miss 
A aa (lordar to oboy. but ah* grmlv ro
los** Th# detortlve. Andoraon. arrivo*. 
Is told of th* situatloa, and announces 
b* will atay on watet that night.

kll«a ("orneiia tuob up the lule.
“ There are torn* things I haven't 

»old yon yet.”  ah* »»Id  "This Itoil«* 
i.elonged to tha lata Courtlelgh Finn 
lu g " He glanced at her sharply.

"Tha Colon bank?"
" t e a  1 rented It for th# aummet 

and moved In last Mmalay Wo have 
pot had • really quiet night «Inca I 
• »m e The very itrat night I u *  a 
torn with an electric flashlight mnk 
1ng hi* way (hrougb tbnl •fecuht’cry f  

“ You poor dear!“  from Dale «> mpa 
t iMrttcwlly. "And you were her« 
jl.uie r“

“ Well. I Uad LI »»to And" said Mia* 
«'nrtirlla with <ro..rui..u« Imports«-»
*-peiilng the drawer o f tho center 
t.ilde "1 hud my rvvn.lv*r I kriow «• 
llllle  about these tblnge Mr Ander 
•ou that It I dido I hit a burglar I 
l.ueW I'd hit soturboUy or aonwlhu.g V 
tad she gaxed with Innocetii l » *  til 
rm-tly down ihe mucsle of hef lielov*. 
wea|«>n Hie* waved U with as alrt 
genture beneath lhr detective a *«#e 

Ander».•(! gave an Involuntary «ta r  i 
—then hta eyes lit up with grin 
mirth

“ Would you mind potting th»' 
¡iwnyT h* sold auavrly. *1 like lo g* >
In the paper» as uiurh na «n;lx«t> hut j 
| don't want to have them any—«nil' | 
tlnwera"

Mlaa t'ornella gave him a glare u 
offended pride but he endured It will j 
au< h i|ul*t «(|U»nlmlt| thui «he mere , 
|y replaced lit* revolver In tl« 
drawer with a hurl eypr*»-tott and | 
(«tilled for Idui to tiarn tha negl topi 
f •-latter»»lmu
tie itniKhed hla preliminary aurvr' 

f ihe room and returned in her.
"Now. you on? you don » think any 
-Iv Inis got upaluir* yet?'' he I 

•i iierieft
Mi»* Corntiia regarded (ha slcoi a

. ‘ dra.
“ I think not. Tm a eery light sleep, 

er espei lully since the paper« hove 
been bo full o f the e ipW ts  o f th!a 
criminal they call the IhtL l ie s  in 
them agnio tonight."

The delectiva amllrd faintly.
"Y e s -  lie's contrived lo surround 

Ic(itself with such an air o f mystery 
Umt It verges on the supernatural— i 
o* stems that way to newspaper 
men.“

" I  confess." admitted Ml«# Cornetts
" l » a  tlioughl of Itlut lb tbla rotinri 
lion * Sha Psiked at Anderson to ara 
h->w hi would taka Hie auggeatlon hut 
Ilia inner men ly amll*d again, this 
lime more broadly.

"Thai's going rattier a long w»y for 
p theory "  he »aid "And the Hat la 
not lII ilia Aablt of giving wurnlng* 
.Yf*u can always tell when the Hat hns 
h»d anything to do with a crime. 
When he’a through lie sign* hla name 
1«i I t "

Mia* t 'ornella aaf holt upright “ 111* 
name? I thought nobody knew hit 
tat uafT'

Tha detective made a little gesture 
o f apology "Thai e a t  a figure of 
•f-eefdl The newspaper» stated Mm 
lit« Bat— because he moved with In ' 
ci edible rapidity—always at night — 
and by signing Me name I mens he j 
leaven r*e ay mfwd a* M s wtewiliy Thd j 
hat which ra* gee in the dark "

"I wish I (
g irt«log la a
Auutiry lights nee

Anderson • Ibr* g r * »  Medk MJhdtrg j 
Itnww be draw» Ik* «ntllbe - t 'd  hni at 
rlw are«# «•» ibd erliWt *Mwe In »'five 1 
w..y Me » 1  bold o f •  earn» Ma» and j 
naibot If In the wall "

l*i«h> -tUtlcn'ng r*e»«d md re|we*e S

All naronmious »1 ih* slur yu»i cast 
ii|«>n her forty years of single minded 
devotion In the Vnn (J«»rdef hirnlly, 
l.lrxte chasm that particular moment lo 
•>p«-n Ih* «hvor ami make a llllle  hob at 
her rnlslresa and Hie detective.

"The gentleman's room Is read)." 
■he «a lit

Ml«a t'ornella. obedient In the d* 
t ••cllve'a Instructions promptly told 
lit* whlleal of III* for t.lssir'a benefit 

"The maid will slmw you lo your 
room now and you con make yniiraelf 
■«HtiforlMhle for Ibe nlgbl “  There 
lImi would mislead l.lxale, without be
ing •iiille a He

“ My 1 idler Is made for ah occasion 
like thla »hen  I've gol my gun 
(••aded " an«»ereti Anderson careless 
•y The alliislun lo lit* gun mude IJa 
He «tart nervously unhappily for her. 
f.w It drew hi* alien lion In her and 
he no» lran«fi(ed hei with a Mara.

~TldS la I ha maid yon referred loY 
tie Inquired Mlaa Cornelia asoenfed 
lie  drew nearer In the unhappy 
i .taste

"W hal's j » t i t  name?“  I.e asked, 
•trning lo lit r

I H iu b -iN  Allen," aiHtnmerfd
l layle h-eling like a small and ills 
rinMful sparrow In the lolls ot an 
ithhu» python
Anderson m -m nl In run Ihmugli 

• no-nial rogues gallery of other 
rimlnnl* named f'Jiaatieih Allen that 
■ * h oi known.

"How oh| are you?" ba pr,M*i«Vd 
I lr.*l* braced herself “Thirty lwo,*' 

lie salil. » ¡ ih  an arrh Pxw of hn 
•nit

1 !ie detective looked surprised ami 
Igbtly amused
"Stie'» hfly If she's a day.“  said 

lisa Cornelia treacherously. In apllr 
•f a t<» k from l.latle that would liuvr 
•clled a »lone.
The I rare of a smile appeared and 
ini'lt, d ,.n the detective's far-e.
"\..w , I irate." he said airml.v 
lo you ever walk In your sleep?"
-| do not." said IJaala Indignantly 
“ I>on'| rare for tl>e Country, 1 gup 

I o ff? “ ^
“ 1 n’u nnl I" M t

lm engrossed In tlirlr ronveraatlon to
notice her

Mtss Cornelia hesiluled.
i-n l It poaslhle that there If I  

corned .on helween the coioaaal theft 
at the I'nlon hank and these dla 
lm Imhcea?" she said.

Anderson »reined in think over the 
question.

'*\Vh:il do you meaii?' he asked ns 
I '«»«• slowly moved Into the room from 
the above, silently rinsing tha alcove 1 
door» behind tier, and Still unobserved

“Supiauie.“ sold Miss Cornelia alow ' 
ly. “that Civutilelgb Fleming took ihal 
money from hla own hank nnd con
cealed ii in Hits house?" The rave# 
dropper grew rigid.

"TliaCa the theory you gave head 
quarlera. lan'l It?" said Anders«« 
“ Itul I'll tell you how headquarters 
figure« It nut. In the first place, the 
cashier Is missing lo the second 
place. If Cnurllelgh Fleming did it 
and got as far a* Colorado, be had 
II with him when he died, and the 
farts apparently don't hear that out 
In the third place, suppose he had 
hidden th* money In or around this 
house Why did he rent It lo you?"

"Rat l>* didn't." said Mlaa Cornelia 
obstinately. “ I leased lids house from 
hla nephew—hla heir."

The detective auiiled tolerantly.
"Well. I wouldn't struggle like that 

for a theory." lie said, thie pmfea 
slotial note coining tun k m hla voire 
•The cashier'» missing—that's Hie Ah 
vwer"

“Then you don’t think there'« • 
chance that the money from the Colon 
iMtik 1« In this house?" persisted Mlaa 
Cornelia.

"I think It very unlikely.*
MIm  Cornelia pul her knllling away 

and rose She still clung tenaciously 
to her own theories- Iml her h»-He» 
in them liad been badly shaken

"If you’ll com* with me. I'll show 
you lo yotir room." »lie auhl. a Hub 
stiffly The detective step|>cd back 
te let Imr |>a«a

"Sorry b* «poll your tittle theory,’ 
he antd. and ftdbmed Iter l*> ll»e •hs.r 
If r l l 'C  had noticed thr undil i ustvr 
listener to their otivcrsalion rs-ithei 
made a «fun

tt’oatinucd next week)

INSURANCE I

Life Fire Hail
1 insure anything. No pro

hibited list.
I represent some of the 

strongest companies in the 
world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Inaurane*

M EADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 

Pleasant Sendee
Your Patronage 

Appreciated

Aside from your family and business 
associates no one is more genuinely de
sirous o f your success than your bank.

The reason isn’t & purely unselfish one, 
for our prosperity depends on yours.

There are many ways in which this 
institution can help you. And we shall j 
be glad to have you consult us concerning 
your problems.

The American 
National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Sitter, President J .  L. MaMurtry, Vie« President 
F. H. BourUnd, Cashier John C. Hnynea, Asst. Cashier

Raymond L. Howard, Assistant Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J. L. Heee. Mrs. Eton B. Clerk, Wesley Knorpp

r>

«— ------

U t  us malve you * farm losr 
at TJ 'l. Any «mount. Smith Brot- 
Advertisement tfc

C. S. RICE 

Furerai Director
“tir detect ire»?" Anderson deigned 

*«• 1«  inceli otta.
T d<> not !" There ronlrt be »«■ 

it-.nbf to tlie sincerity o f Mz/ie's 
•»-wer.

“ All right. I.ixste. Re « I m  I mn 
•land It." said the detective with 
• rochem os suavity Hut he fsvxrert 
her with a long and rarefili arrulla« 
te lare he moved Is the table sn.l 
picked up the onte that hod he«-i, 
thrown Hi rough the window (JulcHy 
he extended It AenetMh IJssle'a n<«e 

"Tver see this before?" he said 
crisply, wntchtng her fsre

l.laxfe read the ante with hul.ing 
eyes, be» far* bormr-Wfetekr* Wlten

rCSKRAL SI 1*1*1 IKS 

MONI RENTS 

UCE.N8LD RV.RALMER

f’hrrra IS and IZ

Sensational New Performance 
Olmazing N ew Low Prices f

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered 
by an improved valve-in-head engin<

Thr COACH

the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a 
o f  over-all performance so thrilling 

that it has created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America.

CAR SERVICE

*585 I

rr in irwr nmrm
I." «nid Ml*. I ',wn«-tln 
bulHiprsSQrd l i e t e  

W always gains ••#« "

»¡•e (lad tint »bed. «tie nmd* a gesture 
» f  wlbt dlwta I tier that Bear! r rrmtned 
• i»,rtl»n of Abderodl'a left ear 

“ Mercy on ns!" aha «mined me* 
tally Invoking not only be, |mtr,« 
•nini but ail the r»»»ry of Heaven •# 
pfofert nersetf and her ad«!r*mi

Hot the deteetfve still hep« Kl* eye 
on ber,

“fHdn t write H yourself did jronT 
bn queried curtly.

"I did not r  said Matte angrily "I 
did not r  sod she dounced »nt « f  the 
room in high dudgeon her pom,»,d*a»y 
bristling, before he had time lo lui?» 
roteate ber further 

He replaced the note on the laide 
and turned heck is Ml«a •'omelia If 
bn bnd found qny clew to the «ysieey 
Id Mute’« denteerò» sb* rnnbt roe 
reu« It lu bla «nrdier 

-Roer, whut sbntii the tvoHer?" b«

G saw! ine. Oil, Grease* 

sad Accessorie»

Lester's Service 
Station

Cl .ode l.e»ler. Mgr.

Never before Jiaa there been such motor 
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa
tional new perform ance, and greatty 
improved Quality. . .  at the most amazing 
prices in Chevrolet history.
You need only to see and drive this sensa-

Th, T? H „  g a g «

2U . . .*593 
. .’673 

ÎS&? . *665 
T . .’715Tk*

tional new car to know why It has every
where encountered a public reception o f 
hi story “making proportions—why every- 

» calls it the world's most desirable low-

I'rtlky Trash .*495
(O  »«Mi Only)

Light M irar» '375
(Cfcowi. Only)

A ll erte», f. » .  h. I

one

Who's Your Barber?

-Nothing about him—*Are,a that bo 
wsa I'wurtlrlsh Fien.lu g » «errant."

Anderson puusert T*s you * • «  
sitter timi atgniftrustT"

Y su «rfU find the best s f  IwHn-r 

service nt our «hop C oarte «, 

bad appre* stiofi r  a traded s!l

priced automobile. Come In today for a 
demonstration!

McLean Motor Co.
Elite Barber Shop

McLean, Texas
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

' L  e#"'®

0- T i l
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hev/i from Heald
We are having fine weuther here 

now, but very dry.
L i'tk  Mi Hard McKinney, grand- 

non at Mr*. J. A. Haynes, ia real
»u'a ai titia writing.

Mr*. C. II. Ilarbiaon is visiting 
her son* at MeliCan as they have 
*>knr*s in their families.

T. J. Litchfield and aon, Roland, 
were in McLean Monday.

Meat of the League young folks 
wer * in 8rn:.mrock Sunday attend
ing preaching in the morning and 
League conference in the after
noon.

W. L. Hinton has been shelling 
corn this week in this community. 
In moving Monday from the T . H. 
Pickett farm to the W. N. Holmes
,a:n>, tho sh.lUr turned over, dam
aging it some.

Miss 1 rebble McRee of Shamrock 
Veiled her brother’s family over 
the week end.

Hubert Chilton came home a few 
das ago front the o.I fields at 
Odessa.

.out Chilton moved to the Gracey 
community Vbnday.

Mr. Brock from Gracey moved 
to tne place vacated by the Chil
ton’s.

W. L. Litchfield returned Sunday 
ft., a Fort Worth and Iowa Park, 
a u 1 retteries, O.via.. Where he
, • ais brothers and transacted

business. '
u ,. chilton, T.tul Ladd and M. 

F. McRee are wot an « in McLean 
ti weê t.

T. J. Litchfield and son, Roland, 
and two grandsons, Luster and 
Juck, visited their daughter, sister 
and aunt. Mrs. Barton, at Welling
ton uni week. Mrs. Barton has 
just returned from a sanitarium at 
Son Anngelo.

Mr. and Mra. Arvel Ih llips and 
mother were in McLean Sulurd:i> 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Hinton and Miss
Arnie Ladd were in McLean Sat
urday afternoon.

Prof. Trorle and Miss Lotta
Gill were in Wheeler Saturday on 
school work.

W J. Chilton and son, Huuert 
went to Hollis. Okla.. Tuesday af
ter little Vis* J‘ nne May* wh° 
has been visiting her sister.

,Uv. Gumming of White Deer
preached to the Church of Chmt

r,.*.lk.n t a .  * • « ♦ «
X. F. Phillip* * * ’  ,n -hnmroci

Tuesday. . .
Mrs J. A. Haynes visited her

daughter, Mrs. Frank Pailey. Mon

‘“ ''■„I Ladd and family visited in
Shamrock Sunday afternoon.

and Mrs. Jack Bailey, Bill
Bnil-y and family were in McLean
Saturday afternoon.

Jr. and Mrs. W. I*. Hinton at
tended the funeral of hi» cousin 
in Altus. Ok1a.. last week.

W. L. Litchfield w.»s in Rams- 
del! Tuositay.

Frank Bidwell and family vis
ited in the home of the lady’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D° “ *h;
,-ptv Saturday » nd Sund .

The young folk enjoyed a weenie 
roast Friday night at the school

h°n*e W. Johnson and family of 
McLean moved back to their farm
here this week.

Mr. fiarvln, who lived on 
Johnson place last year, moved 
Shamrock last week.

The McLean News, Thursday, February 2, iy*¿N

Where the G. O. P. Convention Will Be Held 
_   - s v — „ ï  ■ -   ................................

HEALD SCHOOL wood box and cabinet; repniied
___  chimney and stove; placed spr njra

The Engf iah Cteb met Thursday, '< »  . wiivdow;^
26. The following program wn 
given.

A Letter—Lorene Cates.
A Funny Story—Arthur Reneau. 
Table Mannera—Edith Reneau. 
How a Washing Machine Works 
Imogene Rutledge.
How to Mkike a Bird House— 

P —•er Litchfield.
How a Kodak Works— Matulit 

Bee Harbison.

and arranged drawers in order; made 
¡reins refrigerator; rearranged
equipment to aave steps; paint, d 
back por -h and used it for outdoor 
(.ining room in hot weather; made 
awning for front porch from old 
canvas; upholstered settee for u 
on porch; armngvd storage pi«? • 
for, brooms, mops, ciothesp'ns and 
elobhos-lines; made sanitary garbage 
pail from old bucket, and incinerat-

A St< v—Fahoma Ladd. or from heavy wire; replaced mi -
Who’s Who in Our Communi‘ y — sing door knobs and locks; moved 

Catherine Rutledge. chickens away front house; plnnti -
A Debate, Resolve that “ Winter fk wers; and whitewashed liberal y. 

Is a More Profitable Season thar. The expense for this overhauling 
Summer"—Jack Litchfield and Ar- w -.-.» comparatively slight, as most 
t<hur Reneau vs. Edith Reneau and of the materials used were available 
Buster Litchfield. on the farm.

A Debate, Resolve that "We ---------------------.---
Should Take up School One Hour ^ SAP’S FABLE
Earlier"—Lorene Cates and Louise _ _ _ _ _
Rogers vs. Pamie Pickett 
Ixeuise Holmes.

and In a certain Western town a
beautiful chorus girl sued a rich 

Friday w< met for the purpose of for brMch of 1>rcnlise alld
destine new officers. They wrre wa| awardw, ten thousand dollar*, 
as follows: President. Maud.e Bee ^  , fteT h av ng the ^  ,ht.
H .,h son; f.ice president. Buster ^  Wt a car and bPoWt.
rtch fi -  secretary Pans.e Pick- nb< The ^ im, jud, *  award.

,ett; librarian, Edith Reneau; re- ^  ^  ^
porti r, n oma .a< t . Moral: Never play with a wo-

Our next meeting will be held , . . , . ..
. . .  _ . man s heart; kick her in the ribs.February 2nd. _  1  ,___________  — Rutgers Chanticleer.

SHE "FIXED l 7P” THE KITt HI N
1 _____ _ SHORT STORY

How a Kentucky woman improved 
Iber kitchen a>t small expense after

. vAt ounday’s Lesson CHURCH OF CHRIST t iK s r  METHOwiST CHURCH

Outlined by Rev. B. W. Wilkins 
t-ea.-cn text Mark 3:19-36: 6:1-6.

Well, if they put you in a glass 
entering a kitchen-improvement con- bowl without your »winuning suit, 

bold lie test promoted by the extension ser- you d turn red, too, protested the 
t vice of the United States Depart- Told fish.-ePitt Panther, 
ment of Agriculture may have sug- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gt-lions for other housewives. Her Jurt unloaded shipment M chigan 
rej.Dit is lumnrar'sed as follows: meat salt and Figaro sugar cure at

She lived on a rented farm where Cheney and Colebank’s. Advertise-

SUNION B. Y. P. l i 

cet—Offering* We May Make

iUS. . * a -  *
xiuctory remarks by leader
«  Vannoy.
Joy of the Generous Heart-» 
Herman Lee.
y of Our Text- Mrs. Loys*

1  for Our Daily L ives - 
nd Hall.

out of Gratitude-Chester

b ‘ ■ l
a Cheerful Giver Mrs. Ted

iws.
a material on page 66 in

LJNIOR B. Y. P.-U.

[__A Kind Ifstbir and Un-
Children, 
tie Hunt, 
inkle Andrew*, 
ferin e Hales.
C. Corbin, 

rvln Mathis, 
ris Hall, 
rt Simmon«.

1

s «minder. of Amarillo 
the week end with home 
ere.

i laabel motored to Ok la
ity Saturday.

Wiktams motored to Okla- 
’Ry Friday.

. . . .  , „  , " u‘ 5 -u it », scuppo any time since conr.ng to Met-ean.
. n -in ni . at as m. u , a? by on his way to «. ulifornia. Bro. We very mu.-n appreciaie mis.

. ,f. , 'm:  °  1 tnl *?#vc* Martin lead the closing song. He Friends, stranger* nnd visitors
c o •- o '°m< ii i n in m o! arrived t< a late tor the other sing- are always welcome and presence

w. B. Andrews, Minister B. W. Wilk.na, Pastor
Services at the Church of Chris; Services last Su-ulay were good »h* decided to enter the county-wide ment lc

„ . . .  were unusual y w. II attended las; and well attended. We are having kitchen contest for the three-month
n. ** 1 came un!" Suin.ay. Bio. L. F. .Witin. one ot the best regular attendance now of period. Here is a list of the thing

. n, an hey that were H,s own our b**st known s ngers, stoppcsl any time since coming to Mcla-an. "be did. and for which she received
cred < at the end of the contest:
Installed a barrel water system;

God even (>;o tntm that be! tvv on ;n|f. * appreciated.

o a.*0?0**,• °  n̂ .. * " J ^ ro* CuBunins an old pioneer Sk-tKivvm l.ext »Sunday at
ubject Jesus Misunderstood and preacher and for a king time the usual hours. Instead of the reg-

only prea.kwr of the Churco ot ular preaching service at 7:15 p.
. Christ in this part of Texas, was m., an installation service for thejdow; put glass in upper helf

. Jesus received tne foilow.ng w;tb ui s unday  evening. Hi* les- women will be held, at which time kituhen door: ename’ed kitch-" '  - 
rll Hi , . ,  *on waa « » jo y « ! by ali. Mrs. Louis Clement, district secre- iture: provided a drop she'f '

V. .* „ rc**l,,re*- * '** *s Young fols's meeting has changed tary for women’s work, will pre- washtub, thus giving extra ♦«'
.t's.in * li.mse.f, ( InsaneI. time. We meet now at 6:45. Th:s ĝ l,*. After the officer* have been tpsce; put rolli ra on «m ’ ’

a. h‘Kh church 'nvestigat- make8 preaching *ervice at 7:30. instated Mrs. Clement will addres* '
ng committee coming out from klait each ^.^ice on time, the church on the vaiue and import- •  ■  • ’
n o ;.l m. which said "He is po.es- ^  attl(ly Wlln UI. Z ,  ,,f the women’, work |F J
ed with a devil. ________________

f>pposed.
Some leading thoughts:

the

i-ahied the height of ♦-hi'»
•'nk; brightened the kitchen v” 
(minting walls and woodwork a soft 
tan; painted the kitchen cabinet; 
Vnd lirv leum; mended a hrov-n — -

3. By his home community which |. |UST i ’Kt.SB > I Ki<l AN CHUKCII
asked the following questions: Is ______
not he the carpenter? Is not he R R Rses Mi||iat(>r
the «»n of Mary? Is not he a Rem. mber the services at

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH

this
D. H. Brynoff, Pastor 

Announcements for Sunday, Feb.brother to James, JoseH, Juda and . . , c.  .... . . .  church next Sabbath
Simon? \\ hut can he do? Who , , , n
k j,0* Bible school 10 a. m. | jq a m Sunday schoo-i. We are

Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. koikJ studies in the book of
and 7:30 p. m

4. And they were offended in 
Him. and HE COULD THERE DO 
NO MIGHTY WORKS.

II. Thoughts for today:
J. Followers of Christ may ex

pect to be oiten misunderstood.
2. Christians frequently recedvc 

shocking disappointments from un- 
. xpected sources.

3. The reason wh .Jes-n "ooulu 
Jo there no mighty wurk* xva- 
because of the people’s unbelief. 
How extensively is Christ hindered 
in His “ mighty works” by our un- 
belief? In personal 1 fe? In home 
life? In community life?

BAPTIST W. M. S.

.¿ «p o rted .
The ewst side circle met Wed- 

.nseiay of last week w ill Mrs. 

.1. L. Appling for a pot luck din
ner. Seventeen ladies w -.-e present.

i ne t.me was spent in quilting 
.wo quilt* for Mrs. George Abbott, 
wii< home was destroyed by fire 
ome time ago.

A business meeting was call, 
w ten a report was given on the
• otn of the quarter. Mrs. Lee 
.. .on resign d as Sunbeam leader 

r.nd Mrs. Luther Petty was elected.
The- west side circle met the 

am.» day with Mrs. George Cole-
Dan k. They also gave a report of 
heir work for the quarter. Being

on the losing side this circle en
tertained the east side circle Wed
nesday of this week at the horns
of Mrs. Cecil Bible.

R L. Jones of Erick, Okla., has 
subscribid for The New*.

R. C. ratty is a new reader of 
The News.

Carl Hefner nwrtorcd to Claren
don Saturday.

J. H. Crabtree returned Friday 
from Cnrlahad, N. M.

Mrs. Jess Mann visited in Okla
homa City Friday.

B. N. Henry
Friday.

in White tteer

Mark. Let us all come to this 
Young people 6:30 p. m. 8tudy oi \\ ord.
All the service* are 30 minutes u  a. m. ,,caching service. We

later than formerly in the evening • wu; continue our study of the 
L.et us be governed accordingly. **• Believer’s Two Natures."

You and your friends are cord- *  ̂j,. ni. aq the B. Y. P. U’s. meet,
wily invited to worship with us at Come and take your place in one-
all the serv.ee«. tome set us of them.
wxirship together. 7 p. m. preaching serivee. Sub

ject, ‘ Believer’«  Two Natures” con
tinued.

Our services are well attended, 
but they can still be improved.

Jan. 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harbison, a 

Maxine.
girl, named

and Mrs. J. S. 'Howard
Toxi fs Okla., Thursday.

Nida Green of Heald was
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ellison of

Mrs. W, H. Palmer of Alanreed 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

W’. J. Ball of Alanreed was n 
McLean Thursday.

NEED A DRAY? 

Let Us Help
For Service. Phone 

165 or 193

City Transfer
We haul anything, any time, 

anywhere.

Sidewalk Cur^s
not only add to the appear
ance of your property, but *h*-v 
make it more sanitary about 
your premises. They are a e-ood 
investment for any home-owner.

B. r,. Ellis
Stucco and Conere'e nf all Kinds 

McLean. Texas

M ATTRrQSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at Newt Office 

or Write

Economy Mattress 
Co.

Shamrock. Texas

•a Succeuful Six
now buU fn. H .M  

(•realer Sucra—

mmx

AUTO REPAIRING
All .akes of cars. Work guaranteed. Prices reasonable 

Your trade appreciated.

S. E. McConnoughey
Rear Roger* Service Station .Ji

1 • (

! General Repairing i|
Save replacement costs by having all | 

broken castings repaired. Tar Mocks | 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, |j 
radiators mended. New parts made on |: 
our big turning lathe. Repairs of all 
kinds.

The Added Value of Many New Features 
-the Added Safety of RurWheelBrakes

N ot only does the N e w  Series Pontiac S i*  introduce 
superb new  body creations by Fisher. It also offers 
the added value o f many new  engineering features and  
the added safety o f four-wheel brakes— at no increase 
in price . . .  Am ong its advanced features are the fa
mous C> M R  cylinder head, the cross-flow radiator with  
thermostatic control, A C  fuel pum p with gasoline 
Alter, coincidental (transm ission»ignition) lock, gas
oline gauge on dash, new  carburetion and m anifolding  
systems and others actually too numerous to mention  
. . .  See the N e w  Series Pontiac Six. D rive it. A n d  you 
w ill pronounce it the biggest, staunchest and most 
m odern six-cylinder automobile ever offered at $7451

ü L S v r 7, W ’r.'ttïrÂk.’ï& sctfefcbad AS Afnr.kan Mi, »IO*S «n »UM. All VTlrM m taon». Pallia,«g
pria* In. lo w m W liM M _____

n ñ m l l im n

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

1. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

■HmiitiiHiHmiiutiittiiHitmtimiMHiiiimMiiiHtiiiiintiiiiiiiimmiimniiHitiiiii

i « » » » l » l  AH M ir « «  tacaarv. DaU«

King Motor Co.

P O N T IC  SIX
.... NMW^hEmjKS—.. ►
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Tberadey

T. A. LANDERS, Publi*her

Entered as second class mail 
matter, May 8» 1905, at the post 
• ttico at McLean, Texas, under act 
i f t vngre»*.

.sews Uu.ldiuK, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

SI PNUKIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year_______________________12.00
>.x Months____________. . . ___f  1.25
Three Months_________________   .65

Outside Texas
One Year____________    12.50
Six Mentha______________________1.60
Three Months__________________  .86

Advertising Rates upon Application

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

Prospective candidates for office 
in Gray county should be in the 
i eid. Most other counties have 
i cen carrying announcements for 
< vr a month.

McLean has always given a ma
jority vote in every election held 
tor the betterment of the com
munity. Our cituens will have an- 
• i.ier chance to vote for the up
building of the community Wed- 
i. ..uay when the band tax election 
i held. Let's keep up the goon 
record!

Clyde W Warwick, publisher of 
the Canyon News, has announced 
hta candidacy for the State Lc« 
islaXure to succeed Lee Sabterwhite. 
who m not a candidate this year. 
Mr. Warwick would make one of 
the best representatives the 123rd 
district has ever had. He is not 
<>sily an editor and a thinker, but 
also a successful business nun.

The editor of The News desires 
no credit for items taken from the 1 
> lumns of this paper other than 
t ie editorial column. News and I

I J  W E  you heard the latest? With 
* ^ the velvet frock, enseiiible or coat 
fashion expects chic women to near a 
velvet hat. Of course, if some ttiere 
are who prefer the diluting little fan
ciful creations of glittering met til lies, 
all well and good. Ite sure If you 
choose one of the a lull caps of gold or 
sliver fabric to see that It has one of 
the new cunulng tittle nose veils. How
ever. to return fo the subject of tho 
velvet hat with Ihe velvet frock, do 
not forget that Paris milliners are very 
enthusiastic upon this subject.

It Is not In he Inferred that these 
velvet chapeaux arc to he designed of 
»he Identical velvet of the frocks That 
Is not at all I lie Idea, although It may 
be so if you wish. When the hat is 
the same color as the dress It Is usual
ly differentiated by elaboration* of 
tinsel embroidery aud headnork. also 
applique. Which goes to show that 
ornate millinery la going to be the 
thing for dressy mldwftiter.

Sometime« the velvet hat Is ador
ably imot fill, with little or no trim

ming save that of self fabric effects 
and perhups a unique glittering orna
ttient.

As nn example of what can be no 
complislied with »self velvet situs trim 
tiling see the little t«x| ie first In this 
group. It reminds one of the clever 
Dutch bonnets which Reboux has 
launched this season. Because of the 
huge *  Ide spreading Velvet tabs 11 Is 
as picturesque and becoming as a 
brimmed hat.

The beret model to the right Is very 
smart mid very youlbful. Huts of this 
type**re very prominent In Ihe mode.

For those who prefer a alight brim 
(lie hat shown to the left ta In exi-el 
lent style. This type usually carries a 
side-drop trim of feathers or a novelty 
such as the shower of chiffon |>etals 
shown here.

Velvet caps with eartaps after the 
manner of the last model In the pic
ture are decidedly chic.

JULIA BOTTOMLBY.
<45 lit !  W‘m<»m> N ts ip tm  Polos.•

REMOVAL TO PAMPA." Notice o f the election shall be
articles nnnnt « i « » «  I And t* 0"* '"*t0 desire to vote for given by publication of a cony ofarticles cannot a w »y, be «Nitro h„ c, lllty s ât lo r,.mRln Rl U fors this order •*-- “ ------- ---- — ----------  — — .—  ..... in the Piunpa Weekly

d by the editor, a* subscriber* are shs*’. have written or cause to be News and the McLean Nbws, news- 
to express opinionsivte in any written or pr nlcd on the.r ballots papers published in said county,

ifned article they desire to write * on** "F O R  R E M A IN IN G  AT fo r thirty days before March 9,
We seldom mention „-her editor.. . . . .  .. Y ™ - '* * .  daU! of « W  sleet km. *n ¿

. ^  _  lTw |S'l ing places and the pretud- in addition thereto, there shall be
• M the PXmpa Times treat» a sign- . ,„g oft cera of said election shall ----- — ----------------  —  —
*d article appearing in The News oc respectively as follows: 
a faw weeks arm as an editorial i Precinct No. I, Lcfors, Texas.

Valentines
PLANT TREES
Now is the t*mc to be 

thinking of planing trees. 
Bi ucc *re v 'h a v i a reputa
tion. Call on is.

Bruce and Sons
Tree* with a Reputation 

A Ian reed. Texas

MARLAND
PRODUCTS

Gasoline, Oii# and Greases 

General Tires and Tubes 

Try Our Serivce

Star Filling Station
Tetl Glass, Prop.

The romance and quaintness of the 
days gone by is reflectd in the dainty 
remembrances we o ffer for this occasion.

A hox o f chocolates will make an ac- 
f»r*"+nV»le accompaniment fo r  your val
entine.

Erw in Drug Co.

ailllllllllllHUIIIIIIIimiMlltlllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIlUIIIIIINimil

expressing ovir opinion in the court | 7 " ° ^  N~ ' 'b u r ,  J M. Dotbon; Precinct No. 
bouse matter In m personal in- t. Kn.rpP m h.wlhouse, Guy Law-

rview, Mr Sugg exprv irti regret mm . Ir* <n-t No. 4, Alanrecd,
for his mintake in this matter, and f**» . S. K Loftin; Precinct No.
provniacd a correction this week. ¿  '  1 ' Texas. A. A. tmlahan; 
... . . . .  , I Prec net No. 6, Iakelon school house
rius is not saying that an article Wht, 1er Pars; Precmct No. 7. Kar
in g ht not express the opinion of ring'’ n wboolhouse. Guv Karrin'- 
Ihe editor, hut outside of this col- ton; Precinct No. 8. Hopkins school-
umn, we take no responsibility, 5<‘U.*c. W. E. Ginn.

it. »  ¿ . _  The manner of holding said elec-other than seeing that ertici.« are fjon , hll„  ^  ^  bjr the
<ou.-tied in proper language for pub- gener i law of the State of Texas
t:*hng. j regu sting elections for county of-

- I Peer».
R O T IC I O f  U M O V  A l

OK COUNTY SEAT ELECTION

H-H Filling Station

Gasoline, Oil*. Greases. Tires 
Tubes ami Accessor.es

Try cur service. You will 
like it.

B. N. HENRY. Prep. 

Phone 58

^ i i i iM i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i iH u t im it i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM i i i f la i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i ! i !

REAL ESTATE
We hsve some rood real estate bargain* to offer. Buy 

i *  and be ready for the advance that is sure to come.

Try us when
oar service.

you are in the market. You will like

M&uay, McAdams & Sto’.ely 
Phone 44

Ki«*t Street Entrance, Citisene Sta'e B ¡»k Itailling

The Fool

THE STATE OK TEXAS
COUNTY OK GRAY
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS 

UNDER THE CONSTITUTION AND 
LAWS OK THE STATE OK TEX 
AS. IN GRAY COI NTY. TEXAS

TAKE NOTP E that an election |
•v 11 b«- held on the t>th day oft 
March, 1928, within Gray county, j 
Texas, to determine wbe'her o r 1 
not the county .»eat of said county,
*h»U be removed from Lefoni to 
Pampa in «aid county in obedience 
to an election order entered by 
the Honorable T. M. Wolfe. County |

I •ge. on the- Mth dav of Tang* — w m — —  ■ ■ ■. m

On Cfcts the 30th day of January, r  X
1928, there was presented to me j  
at the court house mi la-for«, the S 
county *r*f of Gray county. Texas, S 
a pet.tlon signed by E. A Shack- j X 
cion and 260 others, who are s  
frethtfMer*. i(U»lg|-d voters and j 5 
resident citizens of Gray county, Ig  
Texas, praying that I, as County j =
Judge of Gray county. Texas, order 
an eb-efion at the various voting 
prerinrts in said county for the pur
pose of determining whether or 
not the county «eat of Gray county 
shall be removed from Lefors to 
Pampa in said county, and it ap
pearing that said pek.ition is in due 
form and is signed by more than 
200 freehoders and qualified vx»ter* 
who are resident citisem of said 
m-nfy: and

Whereas, the county »eat of 
Gray countv a* lefors has been 
c«tab!Mhed for more than ten years 
before the date of thfe order;

It is therefore considered and 
or.lered that an election be held ; 
in «aid county on the 9th day of j 
March. ! « 8 .  whch ia not less than 
thirty, nor more than sixty days 
from the ilatc o f this order, to de
termine whether or not the county 
cent af Gray county shall he re-1 
moved from Lefora to Pampa in ;
«aid county. j

AM persons who are qualified 
-r'ers under the Constitution and 
law» o f thia State and Count r Wtall. 
t«e entifed to vote at sa'd election, 
sed alt «otee» desiring to vote for 
removal to Pampa shall have writ
ten. ar cause to be written or print
ed on their balUta the words «P O »

■ a

That his associates dubbed him when 
he betfiin to break away from his thought
less spending. He was missing all the 
good things he was a slave to his ambi
tion -he was actually getting stingy.

Not so today! They call him “ Mister" 
— and l>eg for accomodations.

A fter all, who it the fool?

The Citizens State iìank
i 4PITIL IAtril» AN» MIRTLUN M lN I W 

I ■ rv kdewt C. L auwkh,

Furniture
Opening

Satuiday, Feb 4th, is our opening day. We have 
our store building packed with furniture, and new 
goods are arriving daily.

W e will handle the latest in new furniture, as a 
look at some o f the fine suites now on display will 
prove. We also have a second hand furniture de
partment where you will find good serviceable furn
iture at low prices

Come in and visit us Saturday; see the newest in 
furniture. You are welcome whether you are ready 
to bnv or not. You will find our goods o f the best 
grades and our service as good as we can make it.

McGowen Furniture Co.
I
I
s

Claud McGowan, M gr.

ISUUllillKKilllllillllllillii
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The McLean News, Thursday, February 2. 1928

News from Liberty News from Alenreed I News from Peken
By Mr*. Luther Petty

Misses Opal ami l<ev!e N«l«on 
tpent Wednesday with their bro
ther, Andy, at Gm-ey. Their father, 
11. C. Ne) on spent the rrmaindtr 
of the wet'U with hi* eon.

Rev. and Mrs. D. 11. Hrynoff and 
(aons (of >4-1*'an i-alb-d at the 
Luther Piijty I koine Tuesday of 
last week.

Prof. J. U. Porter of Liberty ami 
Jason Morgan of Ramsdel) school 
attended a business meeting at 
Whee.er Siturday.

J. O. Holloway and daughter, MW 
Gladys, visited Clyde Holloway at 
Back Saturday.

Mr*. Y. B. I .ce and daughter, 
Miss Alta, called on Mrs. Howard 
llartlln Wednesday.

A son, named ( ’. A. Jr., w:is 
•Hirn Jan. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
MyatL

A party was given at the II. M. 
Roth homo Saturday night.

Andy N.-laon and family of Gra- 
eey, Spurgeon Johnson and family 
of Aanreed, Dexter Glenn and fam
ily of northeast of McLean visited 
in the H. C. Nelson home the latter 
part of the week.

Misss Imogcne Wood, county sup
erintendent of Wheeler county, cal-

J at the school Thursday after- 
i. »on.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith of
ukan spent Sunday with Mr. and 

..it . J. W. Lively.
J»V. and Mrs. U. Longan o( 

lUmsdell visited in the J W. Lively 
imme Sunday afternoon.

Luther Potty called at thi Roy 
Stoke# home last Monday.

Mia# A lU  Lee and mother ae- 
« ntpanied Mrs. Vaster Smith to 
Shamrock Tuesday afternoon of last

Aliases Opal and Levie Nelson 
«allied on Miss Gladys Holloway 
Thursday afternoon.

J. B. Porter reports an enroll
ment of SI in school, with an 
average attendance of about 25. He 
was busy last week with examina
tions having closed his fourth month

Mrs. Mollie Francis enjoyed a 
caH from her daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
James, and sons of Alanreed Sat
urday afternoon.

A party at the Y. B. Lee home 
Saturday night wae well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bodine and 
baby spent Saturday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bodine.

Carl Wood was in Amarillo last 
meek for medical treatment.

Whyland Floyd of McLean was 
a caller at the J. H. Bodine home 
one day Inst week.

The Prairie Pipe Line pump sta
tion is being kept on full runs most 
of the time.

Ml*, nnd Mrs. Floyd lively  and 
haby spent Saturday nicht with 
her father, H. M. Roth, and family.

A. A. Tampke of McLean assist
ed In pruning trees at Luther Petty’s 
Tuesday.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
the Methodist church rendered 

an interesting program in the 
auditorium Friday night, alter which 
a pie supper was enjoed by a large 
manu ring of Alanreed peo|ilc. Alxiut 
fifty dollars was derived from the 
sa.e of the pies.

Mrs. W. E. James and children 
wire McLean visitor* Saturday af- 
tt i noon.

Prof, and Mrs. John B. Ilessey
•>ni little son, Jack, were visiting 
relatives and friends in Alanreed 
Sunday.

Misses Inez and Zola Blakenship 
wire shopping in McLean Satur
day.

M l-vs Ju|.i) Dean and Kut'h 
LuFon visited in Doi ,ey countv 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins was in Mc
Lean Saturday.

Rev. H. G. Walton preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing to a large audience.

W. H. Craig was on the sick 
list the latter part of the week, 
but was reported improving the first 
of this week.

Misses Inez and Zola Blakenship 
v kited M ss Lois Harris Sunday.

Miss Blanche Palmer spent the 
week «nd with Miss Jennie Sherrod.

Miss Lois Marie Wilkins visited 
Miss Ruth Greenwood Sunday.

A. II. Moreman was in Clarendon 
Monday on business.

Rev. II. G. Walton, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, preached at 
Lrfors Sunday night.

The B. Y. P. U. rendered an in
teresting program to a good at
tendance of members Sunday even
ing at 7:15. Several now numbers 
were added to the Union.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gr««enwood 
visited Mis» Jennie Sherrod and 
mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hedrick vis
ited in the H. T. Witkins home 
Sunday.

Most of the farmers are through 
gathering their corn and are plan
ning to shell it this week.

Mr. and Mra. John Hrnciar and 
daughter, Emily, and sons, John 
and Paul, were Shamrock visitors 
Wedni-.iday.

Co i j .Smith is piping his house 
for gas this week.

Misae« Foster and Gardner were 
Wheider visitors Saturday.

Mr. Davis, the drilling contractor 
at the Godfrey Krc test, is rigging 
up and intends to spud in this 
week.

Those who won prizes for p»-rfeet 
spelling this month in the seventh 
grade were Elisabeth Ftak, Edward 
Pakan and Earl Lane, and Rudolph 
Janota in the sixth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hanes anil 
Raymond are on the sick list.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Stauffer 
and family attended the Methodist 
church ut Shamrock Friday night.

The following were shopping in 
Shamrock Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ftnk and family, Joe Valen- 
cik, J. W. Stauffer, John Hrnciar 
and son, John, Jr., Godfrey and Carl 
Linkey.

The Pakmn basketball teem will 
play the Ramsdell team at Rums- 
dell Friday.

Paul Moeina took a bale of cot
ton to McLean Saturday.

The Smock teat is down about 
1650 feet, and the C. A. Linkey 
test 2140 feet.

LEGITIMATE ADVERTISING

We know of a man who is going 
to run for the Legislature who will 
endeavor to pass a law that will 
plan: a lax of |100 annually on 
t^ery billboard. That is right. The 
iis . ii and companies who control 
billboard adverfi^ng 'hud rights 
in a number of towns and do not 
employ but one or two men. In 
most instances they do not even 
render ithe boards for taxation. 
There .are legitimate ways to ad
vertise and in which laboring men 
are given employment *t home. The 
billboards provide no employment 
for home labor. Business concerns 
should remember this, also the man 
who 1» giving employment to men 
who «pend Jfceir money with th# 
merchant who advertises. A printer 
back in New York and a bill poster 
who lives in Amarillo spend no 
money in Ohildres«. Patronizing 
billboards is just like sending your 
money to a mail order house.— 
(IhikkeM Index.

A CHANGE FOR THE WORSE

theJohnny—"Ye as urn, rump'n
nintter with her throat.”

Lady—"Well, mat’s too bad. She 
was well when I visited her yes
terday.”

Johnny—“ Huh! It’s your fault,
then. Mu .su'd you always give her 
a pain in the neck.”

Rev. A. L. Castleberry has moved 
back to McLean. Rev. Castleberry 

, has just been discharged from the 
Elk City, Okla., hospital, where e 
has been taking treatments.

A. C. Meiir, Kenm-th Hodges 
I and Misses Vina and Rachel Stratton 
of Amarillo vitOted in McLean Sat- I 

i urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turner of 
Alanreed were in McLean last Thurs
day.

J. E. Cubine has our thanks for 
a subscription to W, C. Kingsley 
of Garlin.

Stops Coughs
laflvtiraiitM
nrvr. first »por-nful brines 
1 nM. SnaissUw i 

Cokts. (•!«*««• H«s 
■nr kin* ami bon

Creo-Lyptus
Pnlntnbln comotnntvon o f 
Crnnnntn nnd Kurnlratnn. 
n m a m iM  fov  rbtiSrsn 
nnd nduits by 
•vssywbnm.

tWIN DRUG CO.

Oral Martin motored to Welling
ton Thursday.

Frank Howard was in Texola, 
Okla., Thursday. Optometrists and Opticians

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialist

Will be in McLean every few  
weeks. Office at Erwin Drag 
Cbtopany. Next data

FRIDAY. FEB. 1«, 1928

Now associated with 
HYDEN’S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

r

THEY SAY

“ I hear you’ve gone into truck 
farming.”

“ Aw, you can’t kid me. You can’t 
raise trucks— they come from a 
factory.”—Texas Ranger.

McLean Cafe
Cord Food, Well Cooked

Service You Will Like 

Eat with Us

Curley and A1
Prop.

Misses Grnrva Russell, Lorcne 
Meek and Kloyt Landers visited at 
Amarillo and Canyon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mra. L. L. Morse, in renewing a Hu h Cantrell of Shamrock vis- 
Mibsuription to The News, semi--- ited here Sunday.
$2.00 extra to pay for the paper u
year to Mrs. T. F. Henley, at 
Texarkana.

J. A. Guwsnell and Chas. De- 
Pswne of Quail sold two truck loads 
of hogs on the McLean market 
Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing 
<>ur thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends for the unceasing 
Undnesa and sympathy shown us 
in the lone of our loving son and 
brother, also for the beautiful ser
vices. pd

MRS. IJZZIE MILLER.
MBS. R. A. GARNER.
MR/S. R. L. HODMAN.
MRS. W. A GRESSETT.
W. C. MILLER.
LOYCE MILLER.
DONNIE MILLER.
ROBERT MILLER.

T V  Ole Grouch

J. W. Mars orders Tlu New-s sent 
to his brother, \V. W. Mars, at 
Fort Worth.

W. H Peten of S'am ford orders 
The News another yea1*.

Mrs. J. E. Norman of Vernon is 
a new reader of The News.

» L 1 ' !1 11......-  1 ■ ~

Groceries arc cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tomado

REPAIRING
Shoes and Harness 

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give us a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cnafl RIM«, Prop.

LET US DO 
cur Plumbing 
* °-as Fitting

' ”  w o - k

Guaranteed

-e  Service  
on A ll  Jobs

-o u  c an A lw a y s  F in d  U s  
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO. 
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas
•t _
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BUILDING MATERIALS |

and |

HARDWARE |

Our stocks of building materials and § 
hardware are such that you can find | 
most anything you need at a reasonable | 
price. Let us figure on your needs.

£

.Western Lumber &  | 
Hardware Company |

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
1

A b stracts
4

We make daily trips to Lefors anti 
can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

You can depend upon the accuracy 
of our work. Let us have your next 
abstract

McLean Abstract and Title Co.
Donald Beall, Pres.

■id-
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Insure Farm Profits
Don’t depend upon a one season crop to make 

your living this year, but invest in a cream separator 
and incubator and make your living and a profit 
from your cows and chickens.

A  separator is a money-making proposition to 
the farmer all the year round. A weekly pay check 
makes a difference in the farm living. W e sell the 
new McCormick-Deering separator and have them 
in all sizes.

We are able to supply you with a Safety Hatch 
incubator o f any size at a price you can afford to pay.

Come in and let us explain.

Benson-Hamilton Hardware 
and Furniture Company

Complete Homo

Phone 184 McLean, Texas ’ ■■ i

I
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BE CARFUL OF POSTAL LAWS

A number of Wisconsin publish
ers are printing advertisements and 
news items of gift drawings, Vot- 
teriaa, etc., which ate in dvr«Ki 
violation of the postal laws, and 
the editors are liable to a stiff fine 
m addition to being dented mail
ing privilege.

We appreciate the demands made 
by store«, churches and organisa
tions of various kinds. We would 
-uggest that you show them the 
l>ostal rules regarding this kind 01 
matter in your newspaper. Better 
>et, print the regulations, so all 
vv 11 understand why you cannot pub
lish items of this kind.

For your information we publish 
the section herewith:

Section 473. No letter, package, 
postal card or circulur cor 
any lottery, gift enterprise, or sim
ilar scheme, offering prises de
pendent in whole or in part upon 
lot or chance: and no tutu 
or part thereof, or paper, certificate 
or instrument purporting to be or 
represent s ticket, chance, share 
cr interest in or dependent upon 
me event of a lottery, gift en- 
t rprise, or similar scheme offer
ing prises dependent in whole or in 
I »art upon lot or chance; and no
check, draft, bill, money, postal 
note, or money order, for the pur
chase of any ticket or part there
of, or of any share or chance in 
any such lottery, gift enterprise, 
circular, pamphlet or publication of 
«ny kind containing an advertise
ment of any lottery, gift enterprise, 
or scheme of any kind offering
prises dependent in whole or in 
part upon lot or chance, or con
taining any list of any such lot- 
cry, g ift enterprise, or scheme,

whether said list contains any part 
or all of such pisses, shall be de
posited m or carried by the mails 
n tne United State«, or be de
livered by any postmaster or lettc. 
earner. Whoever shu.l knowingly 
deposit or cause to be deposited, 
or shall knowingly send or cause 
to be sent, anything to be convey 
<-d or delivered by mail in violation 
of the provision of saf i section, or 
.¡util knowingly deliver or cause 
te be delivered by mail anytiiiiig 
i. rein loriudden to be carried by 
iiMSl, shall be fined not more than
ne thousand dollars, cr imprison

ed not more than two years, or 
noth; and for any subsequent of- 
tenae shall be imprisoned not more 
.nan five years.

The terms ••lottery, gift enter-

I
Claudel Family b  Reassembled .

I
CLASSIFIED

AD V E R TIS IN G
RATES—One insertion, 8c

pai wore.
Three insertions, per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of whits space will be 

charged for at same rate ns 
leading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count ns words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than ¿5c per week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account 
with The New«.

FUR 8ALB

FULL blood Buff Orpington eggs 
85.00* per 100. 200 egg Radio round
incubator, $12.50. Phone 30, lié » 
Alanreed. Mrs. W. A. Glass. 5-2p

F O R  S A L  E.—Four cockerel* 
from M. Johnson's Imperial mat
ing, cost one dof.ar each as baby 
chicks. Johm^n's sale price on 
these cockerels is from ten to 
twenty dollars each. My price, $6 
each. H. C. Rippy. Phone 170. Ip

Letter and invoice box file# at 
he News efface.

MISCELLANEOUS

WATER WtELL contractor. Deep 
or shallow. Johnson Bros., Phone 
12H. 4-12p

GARBAGE and trash hauled trom 
my pert of city at reasonable. 
rates. Phone 217. Frank Haynes. I

FOR RRNT

FOR RENT.—Front bedroom, oui- 
: side entrance. Mrs. John Scott, p

FURNISHED bedroom for rent. 
Phone 157. lc

UNFURNISHED rooms for rent. 
H. M. Barne«. Phone 124. Ip

E.UBROIDBRY carbon, blue, revi 
»r yellow. Large sheet for 25c 
at News office.

APPROPRIATE COLOR

STOR \GE.—Clean dry storage under 
daily supervision. News office.

Invoice time should show your 
need of letterheads and printing. 
Call 47 for quick service.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store, tfe

PLEASE write The News phone 
number in your new directory under 
the "M 's" so you cun easily find 
it. Our number is 47—use it oft«>u.

Some members of the all town 
"Goseip Clubs” were discussing a 
coming banquet.

“ I," «aid Mr*. Brown, M «in go
ing to wear a brown dress because 
my huabnnd'a hair is brown"

"And I," aaid Mrs. Gray, “ am 
going to wear a gray dreaa because 
my husband's hair is gray."

“ Well," said Mrs. Unfortunate, “ I 
don't suppose 1 will go to the ban
quet. My husband is bald-headed."

After t-elvi: scatteml tn Tokyo Paris nnu Washington Ilitt intim« i 
M Paul * laiultti Fretti li niiilmsaiiilor ~ “ *
the group sre front row - Mlle. Renie 
back row. Mile Marie. 14. Henri nml

• mi io ••••si «» hciiiii^iuii hit i.liuti » s
lo Washington, nre st last united In 
Amhaaandor i'tnudel nml Mme (TitiuM; 
Mlle. Reine

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS MODERN NOVELS

JUST arrived, shipment Michigan 
meat salt and Figaro sugar cure.
Cherny and Colcbank. lc

FOR SALE.—Davis A Sons piano 
at a bargain. Phone 124. H. M. 
Barnes. Ip

Subject to the setion of the 
Democratic Primary, July 28, 1928.

.or County Judge:
T. M. WOLFE

■ or l ounly anu i.iatrict Clerk:
lh A h tu b  THUT 

.o r las Assessor:
F. E. LEECH

She—“ The trouble with these 
modern book* is that they call a 
spade a spade."

He—“ It would be all right if
they'd only stick to spades."

tu . « M S  ON HOME
SEWING MACHINES

The News is indebted to Mrs. 
E. E. Filer for a real English plum 
pudding that was brought back 
from a visit in Tennessee.

Out of 1,981 home makers re
cently surveyed by the Bureau of 
Home Economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
in a study of present trends in 
home sewing, only 165 reported that 
they did nut own a sewing mach
ine. The women included in this 
study represent 32 State and the 
D -tiiet of Columbia, both rurai 
.mil monn communities, and have 
.»comes ranging from less than 
$ I,Win to over $5,000.

Thirteen per cent of these women

Muhigan meat sa.t and Figaro 
sugar cure at Cheney and Colebank's 
Feed Store. Advertisement, lc

Mrs. J. J. Simmons visited in 
L <ek. Ok la.. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell of
Shunirock visited in McLean Friday.

M. L. Bush was in I-efors Tues
day.

FOR SALE.—Two springing Jer
sey heifers. Homer Wilson. 6-2p

2*20 egg Queen incuator for sale. 
Mrs. J. J. Cobb, lc

FOR SALE.—Capitol Reservation 
lands in Deaf Smith county, in any 
dze tracts, on terms. $5.00 per 
acre cash, balance 10 years. 6‘/<- 
interest. C. R. Smith, Hereford 
Texas. 3-4p.

prise, or similar scheme offer.ng j wjj0 ivpurt«-*! on sewii g machine«
,<naas dependent *n whole or M j njd motor-driven types, the per-
part upon k* clmm-e." as 0*M « „ ta g e  of the*« increax ng with tne 
a .aw. eecuen. include "guessing” I , -hv' cimmoaty and the m-

ur "estimating” cont**»* for pnze*, ! ^  0nly j ^  ^  o{ , he ^
as wt I ns drawings sml r * « ~  ‘ and pnlj o |M.r
„1 every k.nd, wtveliier gen. re. or , ( iacomiu und,.r
loc i, whether for privet, gam «« L  ,e „«thine*. TwenO
.n md ot ctventaule, educational e r j|i%<?  ̂ , l in , wi {he group living
rt-n«ious ooyests, a.*l whether ibo .......,  m ,,, tl>mW u, IW.UW) pu,.-
ci im era  turn lur Wmm-e W » « » • >  j J-t. Ll, lmu ini,  up-to-date type of 
or otnrr trnngs ot value. Edter-1 ^ ||fc AwiI,y ;{0 ytr c, nt of

,n Wft,ch Pr U l* , r '  d,“*Lno.. w.vh iihuiiwi  ove. $5,00 who
v.mUMU among puromsem w mcr-1 ^  WJn)f.uU tlK. motor

Mis* Ethel McCurdy of Shamrock 
.■•pent the week end here.

Mr*. J. G. Davidson of Rams- 
dell was in town Saturday.

Clyde Windom visited in Pampa 
Saturday.

Vines Bentley of Magic City was 
in town Monday.

nandlwe in su it’d aimiuiwa, m typ«
or tur s iw e s  o l corpoiwve »to « '. .
., muflg suoaenoerv lor puoiication«.

• rougfl the medium of drawngs or 
^ueskwng contests, are lotteries with- 
ii mm meaning of tnat section. 
i'Ui<Ucauons, nrcu.ars. cards, or 
pamphiwts containing advertisements 
of such enterprises, or notices or 
iner information of any kind re-

to tnero, should be withdrawn ^  ^ ’
i. m the mans and treated m ac-

. .  ,cral qae uns on Iht use ot 
.«»■ lit macnine attachment* wuu- 
inc.tMud in th*.» study, but ncariy 
111 per ceils ot Ule IJIHl women Uid 

.. m.i an . I-rum those who did. 
it wu* louihi tins, tile hrmnn-r auu 
the mi Her are used more than any 
otht i atiai (invents. The braider was 
,*.,s used ttwin either of these two 

"-er. k rom these figures

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Keesee and 
children motored to Tipton, Okla., 
Sunday.

E. E. Filer has our thanks for a 
subscript on renewal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ince of Ama 
rillo were McLean visitors Sunday

SETTING EGGS from winter lay- 
ng purebred Buff Orpington hens. 
14.00 per hundred. $1.00 per setting. 
• Jaby chicks a little later. Phone
145. 25. 3-4c

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington 
cockerels, $1.00 each. Mrs. Jesse
Cobh, lc

FOR SALK.— Electric shoe shop 
outfit, stitcher, finisher, patch ma
chine. nailer, and small tools.
Terms to responsible parties. Mrs.
Etna B. Clark, tfc

PROGRAM
at the

American Th ‘atre

Friday, February 3
Lewis Stone in—

Mrs. Leon Waldrop of Pleasant 
Mound wa* in town Thursday.

lit  would seem rbal -.rganiautton» 
. ordance wgh secuoti . 531, H i  | B t ( l n  »tímala!inf home sew-

C. C. Bogan mid family motori* 
to Amarillo Sunday.

stThe Prince of 
Headwaiter*”

A drama of father love, of sacrifice 
in the extreme. Only once in a 
great, great while conus a picture 

<<> univerealy appealing.

MONEY to loan. We are pre
pared to loan you money on your 
farm at 7|r4. See us. Smith 
Bros, tic |

Miss Innvgene Osborne spent the 
week end with home folks in Car
ter, Okla.

F. E. Leech of Pampa was a
vi itor in McLean Tuesday.

LOST
T. N. HoJoway and family went 

to Pampa Saturday.

. „  , , . . . , Miss Elizabeth Wilkerson was aLOST.—Boy’s lumber jack coat. _ , „_ , ,, W t Shamrock veitor Sunday.Reward. Phone 124. H. M. Barnes.

WANTED

A n'.iable colored girl wants job 
as cook. Phone 167, or come to 
K. E. Watkins. Ip

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing 
bungalow aprons at home. Spare 
time. Thread furnished. No button 
holes. Send stamps. Cedar Garment 
Factory, Amsterdam, New York, p

Real Service
Wr have full modem equipment 
and expert workmen. You won’t 
be disappointed in our cleaning 
ai d pressing. Let us demonstrate 

We call for and deliver.

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
Hansel Christian, Prop. 

Phone 173

Mr. and Mirs. E. J. Lander visited 
in Erick. O'.'a., Sunday.

Furnished
Rooms

Strictly Private
Modern Conveniences

Now is the time 
to buy your lots.

A  few  real 
bargains.

L. G. McMillen

“ I sell McLean”

Faculty Play
Anne What’s-Her-Name 

High School Auditorium 

Friday, Feb. 10, 1928, 7:30 p. m.

and bad of the postal laws and 
regulations.—Wisconsin Press Howl
er.

THE TENDER SPOT

"Don't you th nk it'* rather eon- 
• .sited to say George has a tender
-pot for you?"*

"Not at ail. You see. father 
M«kv*i him down the front steps 
¡set night."

ing might do well to encourage the
-it tire sc devices which not 

. n.) iw  laoor but assist in giv- 
ug a professional touch to hotne- 
nuuie garment«.

I i pies of the complete report on 
present trends in home tewing may 
oe obtained fium the Office of 
information. United States Depart
ment of Agr.culture, Washington, D. 
C.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Bush visited 
in Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turman of 
Oil City visited in McLean Sunday

MICKIE SAYS—

. W. B. Upham pays for The News
Some men are so busy banning l0 „ „  j  u  . t

ihiug* that they have no time to VrJ|tur|li ^  
finish anything.

ML«
1 sapa Saturday.

Jerry Windom visited in!

John W. Puckett of Amarillo wat 
n Me Lean visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. OIHe Hommel of 
Clarendon v.sitid relatives here Sun
day.

fteCRETiVC PSUOMfi 
simo s tv io  A w o r iw o o s  L c rm w  

to uCkJSmipcitt auf WASTii«i 
T V «| « STAUVPC- BS*0«F *0tt 
« t i t r r  v a a t t is . «a v ien  «V u e s  iw 
TM< MXitS MC *AUgT XWOW4

sumo o u r  iwFOAMAigr iSmBtrr
WS Otorr TMC -SEW0CRS UhUC

e oaeiRco

Everett Parki r was in Pampa 
Saturday.

Venter Smith and family motored 
to Shamroek Sunday.

M. B. Bentley we* 4u Pangs 
Thursday.

Nevil Beck motored to Pampe Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Breeding ef 
Saturday. Enterprise were in town Monday

<<*

Saturday, February 4
Matinee

‘The Prince of 
Headwaiter»”

Night
Art Acorb in—

Hard Fi*Um

I
H. B. lo v ,tt  of Ltfor* was in Forent Rogers was in Pampe 

Met*an Tuesday. Saturday. f

Mi--« Vera Snow visited in l’amp”! Fd Sublett of Abre was in town 
Saturday. Monday.

» .  ard Mrs. Herman Lee motored Mr. and Mr*. Y. B. Lee visiter' 
to irhiim cck Sunday in Shamrock Sunday.

Monday and Tuesday 
February 6-7

M ri n Itav^e* in her new triumph—

“ The Fair Co-Ed”
Cn’lcgistet You'll say she is. One 
of the tost ccdlege stories of the year 
with a thrill ng basketball game 

ar.J a pretty romance.

Wednesd’y &  Thursd’y 
February 8-9

CUra Bow as a daughter of 
Hawaii

Hulatf

Paramount News and 
Comedy

POULTRY WANTED

We will load a car o f poultry at Mc
Lean Friday and Saturday o f this week 
and will pay car prices until Saturday 
night.

Hens 20c, light hens 17c, Leghorn hens 
15c, springs 16c, cox 8c, capons over 6 
lbs. 24c, capons under 6 lbs. 20c.

Our market connections enable us to 
pay the highest market prices at all times

McLEAN POULTRY AND EGG CO.
First Door West of P. O.

Valentines
Our assortment o f valentines gives you 

a choice from the inerpensive variety to 
the more ornate creations that will con
vey your sentiments in the age old cus
tom. Come in and look over this display.

Cobb’s Variety
Store

“ More for Your Money”
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Premium Ham 

and Hacon 
Brookfield Products

Keep Your Eyes
on Our Windows

for good things to eat and good 

things to wear

We handle Premium ham 
and bacon, Brookfield 

butter and other Swift’s 
products

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.

H  Q i  in K
, ’ ! ) l 1 Ir  I

An
Invitation

m

Q u i r k
\ a p l l i r

is extended to 
you to visit our jt i 

new home in s j  
Shamrock

SOripI Mips

Swift & Co
“M” System Grocery

Prices for Saturday, Feb. 4
*•?

No. 2* Delmonte Melba halved peache*. . u __25c

No. 3 pork «nd bums____________ __________ ____________  16c

No. 2 Var. Camp pork and beans__________________________ 8c

10 fb sugar____ ___________________ ________ ________ . ____69c

No. 2 tall cans {¿nk salmon ________________ _____ 17c

, .  WV handle Swift'd Premium ham and 

.«■\  bacon. Jewel shortening and other

^  Swift A Co. products

A. J. Harris 
Plant Manager 
Amarillo, Texas

CRACKER AND COOKIE SALE
and Demonstration

•»

Saturday, Feb. 4
 ̂ *

f  lb Brown’s assorted cookies and* 16c size Saltine cracker*. 
■ • both for only 27c

SATURDAY ONLY

Sunbrite Cleanser

Double Action

1. Cleans, Scours 

2. Sweetens, Purifies

HOKUS-POKUS
H. F. Win*®. M*r. Phone 23

You will find that we have the most modern up-to-date 
laundry in the Southwest.

We Recommend and Use
• * a

Swift*« Soap Chips

Give Us a Trial

SHAMROCK STEAM LAUNDRY
it E. Walker, M ff. Shamrock, Taxas

S w i f t s

Jew oel
A OITIP '"'

THE ABOVE ELECTROTYPE

is one of the main reasons why you know that we bake Bhe 

best bread and paKries to be had. •

CALDWELL BAKERY
Loyse Oaldwrll, Prop.

k

Mr. Farmer

for Big Profit« 

Feed

SWIFT BRANDS
FOR HOGS Price per 100 Ibn.
Swift’s Digestive Tankage___ _____ ___________________ $4-06

(60rV protein guaranteed)

FOR POULTRY
Swift’s Meat and Bone Scraps. _________ . ______......5 .00

FOR CATTLE AND CALVES
Swift’s Bone Meal ..............  .................................  »4.00

CHENEY & COLEBANK
W C. Cheaey Geo. ( olebank

SSMI***

. ^ S w i f t ' s¡fiador
qqqbbsbjebs*1

Swift’s
Rador 

Glycerine
The Anti-Freeze 

that Won’t Evaporate

Because it will not evaporate, Rador Glycerine assures winter
in g  protection *£i.iniit sudden temperature changes.

Drive by today and let us explain the eonveir.eme and 
economy of Rador Glycerine.

ROGERS SERVICE STATION
W. I*. Roter* Phone 172 L. L. Roger*

SWÍIFT & CO.

is the recognized leader in the 
Packing House industry. Every
thing must be done as dock 
work. From the time the animal 
is bought at the stock yards 
until it goes to the consumer as 
a finddhed product, there can’t 
be snv let up ns they are dealers 

in a perishable product.

Th*4 is the reason why that 
tsrw» eornoration must have the 
best of transportation for their 

salesmen.

A CHRYSLER AUTOMOBILE

helps the local Swift represen- 
t.«et«* as well aa many otheT 
Sw;et salesmen to hurry their 

orders to headquarter v

CUBINE BROS.
Dealer* in Chrysler Motor Car*

Desert Heat
Won’t Evaporate It

Mountain Cold
Won’t Freeze It

Swiftsfiador
ONE FILLING A SEASON

There ia solid comfort in knowing that your engine is 

protected at one filling. Let us fill your car before fhe 

next cold spell.

McLEAN FILLING STATION
Phone 86 Floyd Phillip* Mgr.

There Is Satisfaction
in serving the best

when you serve 
Swift’s Premium 
ham and bacon 
vou can always 
be sure of the 
same uniform 

goodness.

nave You Paid U » a Visit
since we have 

moved to our new 
location? Do so 
and see how we 
handle your meat 
in the rnopt sani

tary manner.

McLean Meat Market
W e Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120

Swift’s Premium
are the word» 
that label the 

highest quality 
meat» 

obtainable

IT  IS  T H E  B E S T

Palace Market
Virgil Three!, Mgr.

IIIffllllllllllMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIimifliiilliHiiilllllllllllllllMlinniHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIBHmiroillìllllWIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMII

When you buy Swift’s Premium hams 
and bacon you can always be sure o f the 
same uniform goodness.

I f  quality guides your buying habit 
you will invariably call fo r Premium 
hams and bacon.

W. S. Copeland Market
You Got the Beat for Lea»
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OUT OF
A FROZEN

RUT

"Thera ara six eniMra* * Mr« 
White mild. "Poor llenry cun ’ «* »  
altar the four older ones—they are 
Ida enough to help thein-elv**, but the 
twins will huve to go somewhere. 
They are only five." She looked 
tncartiugly nt Louise and waited.

THE NEWS WE HUIMMtKSS CAR RUNS MINUS GAS TANK!

It# l i  D. J Wals« »

FOR «eveoteea years Louise Potter 
Itad lived on th« »nine street, in 
the same house, the decorous, 
frugal helpmeet of Torn Potter, 

site was a healthy, pretty womun. In
ordinately contented with her home, 
tier lusbund and herself. Kcouomy 
was the gsme that absorbed Louise 
I “otter. Other women played bridge 
iiiah-jungg, even tlineh, but she played 
the game of money with necessary ex- 
iH-ndlture as her opponent. No mat- 
ler wliat occurred she always w«ei 
iind another bit of Toni'a earnings 
snd her savings went Into the bank.

Tom was a quiet, kindly man who 
loved his wife, his home, his work 
and desired no other Interests In life. 
He was noted for punctuality, “Torn 
Cotter's coming home to supper. 
Time I went home." Mrs. White would 
say when «he had lingered too long 
somewhere for a neighborly chat. 
Mrs. Holcomb said she always put tier 
isitatoe« on the Instant site saw Toni 
appear at the end af the street. The 
llolc,.nil,* lunched at 12 MR "He’s 
that punctual he’s belter than a 
clock." Mrs. Holcomb always said.

The Potters had tut children. The 
little son who would have been s 
tall youth now had died. Mrs. White 
^atd that Louise Potter had started 
In to save for the hoy with the pur
pose of providing for Ids education 
olid his future and that she had con
tracted a hublt of economy that she 
could not break.

"She will Just go on saving and 
saving." Mrs. White sigh«>d. “Al
though they have comfortahle menus 
snd there's nobody to leave anything 
to. She has got Into a rut and the 
rot has frosen. She will have to fol
low it to the end. There ts no es
cape for her now."

Nobody could say that Mrs. White 
had got Into a rut. froaen or other
wise. She was an ample-sotilcd worn 
in s* hone presence was a benefit to 
the whole neighborhood

Suddenly the peaceful Potter- 
were Intruded upon by misfortune It 
was found that Tom hud to go to th- 
hospital, had to have an operation. 
Some minor ailment long neglected 
had become serious.

Although the Potters had IIveil so 
long aad so fully for themselves, pen- 
pi* forgave them their srlflshne«* and 
tried to And something to do for 
tiOUiae that would help at least tr 
console her. Mot she seemed tm 
I whet ruble except once when she said 
with something like • sot, to .\|r< 
White:

"I'm doing a lot of thinking "
Tom came back la three weeks s 

tittle pale, a little weak. Hut able to 
take up his work again. Soon he « « •  
making punctual appearances on the 
street, whistling, stepping briskly In 
the old way He had. In short, miid,- 
a eowpiete recovery.

But Louise was changed. One day 
-he was seen driving a new cat ' 
Mr«. Ilolcamb rushed to tell .Mr- 
White. Mrs. White could scurtely he 
lie VC It until she herself saw Louise 
IWter learning ti* drive a hrlgbt new 
-ednn. Louise s face Wits red, b it si,» 
i-siked determined over Iter task 

Several days of painful struggle 
followed for Louise Mrs. White, who 
tad once tried to assist her husband 
it driving, knew whnt Louise potter 
was going through. There caiue sn eve 
•«tag when both Mrs. Iloh-omlv and 
'Ira. White went arrows to «1». uk to 
Tom. vrh« was mowing Mm- lawn 
Ij»ut-e luitl not come home in -upper 
Vl.ry lad watched Rh» had been 

ne abate for hours. The worn* 
rdgtit have httfipened. HI range that 
Tom did not seen« more <s*«eert»ed 
Ml he said was: "I guess l.on knows 
what site'« shout."

At that moment she arrived. She 
W'h s  pale, perspiring, but triumphant 
And the car was without scratch.

"I got Into a had detour," Lout»» 
-ald. "Mot I learned to drive. You 
needn't he afraid la go with me now " 

Next day slie tilled the .».shin with 
iwlghbora. It was a Joyous party 
-he gave an Inspiring performance cf 
-kill.

After that the Potter«' sedan was s 
•ourra of ih-IIght to the whole neigh
borhood. Louise Is tight bee husband 
to drive ft WHS it .If. Joke that site. 
Itelng I lie lire ver hart learned first 

Meanwhile tli* house of the potters 
inderwent various repair« and lw- 
lirovements. New paint. new paper 
and new furniture mad* It quite an
other place.

The Potters begun to entertain 
They Invited people In tor the eve
ning wo) for dinner. They even gave 
a party and hap everybody they 
L new

Thay were expanding In a way that 
-urprtaed and mystified everybody-. 
Tom, the repreaord and silent, hermme 
genial and gay. l-nats*’« goneroalty 
•egan fa he talked about, «he actant 

fy odbeert cakes and Jelty for sociable 
t'unetlnn.« I They were excellent erkes. 
ton. Toni gave ten dollar* to the 
rresh-*lr fund.

W hat had happened to the Potters? 
Mf fa be exact what had hnppcned 
to l/MllHrl For Tom only folic wed 
whither she led.

No mutter what had happened, the 
whole neighborhood snddenlv d'srov 
. rod Hist the Potters Weie tit*, pee 
(do to know. Tliey bad been t«d 
• ruled hitherto, now tliey were , „  
J.ved. liked ft.r thcawelves

When poor O ars  Ruins died met 
h-ft Iter little ttinrtly un»ioth. red 
Mrs. V« Idle went to  Louise Potter.

'Anyth.ng that the Good Lord Imagine the surprise of Mike
wil, penult to luippen we will Mertel of the i'aknn community
publish.”  Such in substance was the when he drove up to Oldham Motor 
terse stolen*-nt of policy advanced Company's Garage Saturday and 

Louise pressed her Angers to her years ago by one of the pioneers learned his gas tank was missing.
Il|»s snd pondered. She knew what m sensational journalism. It ha* Never suspiohming that there was 
was In her friend's mind. stood too king, we believe, as a anything wrong with his cwr. Mr.

I f , P ' O b o y * .  she said standard or excuse for the publi- Mertel headed for the garage to
She lifted her eyes to her sons por- . .  . r  , . . . . . . . .  . , . _
trait. "And y e t - l don't know that e* t un lurhl ^  » » “ » «• » " ’ «  rtmA- have his lights itwpe«led. After 
I could bear to see a boy In Robert's ln4f matter that makes the front the inspection he unsuccessfully tried 
place.” 1 pages of many large papers ex- to start hie motor, so he told his

“Julia Lennox »ays she will tuke gremely distasteful to intelligent son, John, to look at the gas Unk 
one and Mrs. Couch wants the oth- rwujerB , arK| sec if he rauld possibly be
e r"  remarked Mrs. White. Editor, who sre more intmmtcd without

Louise gave a gasp. |
" I f  Julia Lennox, poor as she 1« and 1 m lke c,rculation statement U 

with that crooked hack, an«| Mrs. in the circulation statement than in not only was out of gas but also
Couch with seven In Ihe fiimily ul- the social consequence« of their out of a ga.- tank,
ready can do a thing of that kind, I work, have long considered it eth- A search of the road to Pakan
can too." she said. "I’ll take both of ua| t0 polish *|| the news, wheth- failed to throw any light on the
tlwm._ And I'll do the best I can by i ep u f t  ^  U||fu for public,.

Hut we feel that this ia a

ras.
son informed

Emigration 
•ingle?”

AppHrant—“ Married.”
"Where were you married?"
"1 don't know.”
"Don’t you know where you were 

married?"
“Oh, I thought you said ‘why’.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Burrows of 
Kamsdell were shopping inWcLean 
Saturday.

Misses Charlotte snd Rosalie 
Cousins of Amarillo spent Sunday

,_. .. ._ ... ___ _ __  ______  rasK -Shamrock Texan.
them.”

Tear« rame to Mrs. White's eyes. uon-
She pressed Louise’s hand. It wits distortion of the very meaning of Editor and Mrs. J. D. Sugg of

in McLean,
Arlic Carpenter of Lefors wa* in 

Me I s-an Saturday.

going to tie a com Net to know that the word ethics. It is a simple rule the Pampu Times were in McLean 
the pathetic twin girls were well pro |0 substitute for good judgment Sunday.
vlded for. Mrs. White was too old to and common decency. i ___________________
feel like bringing up a child herself. | B m y  inU.lligent editor must .up- 1

Mrs. J. H. Crabtree visited 
Oklahoma City Thursday.

in

White Leghorn 
Setting Eggs

»5.00 per 100 
White Leghorn pedigreed 

» 10.00 per 100 
Jersey black giants egg* 

»5.00 per 100
3 incubators and 1 coal oil 

brooder for sale.

Mr-. Luther McCombs

hut she hud undertaken to And home«! * '  —— » Miss Tommie Mae Bird of Sham-
for the twins. press much news. Detail^ of crime ^  #ppnt the week CIMj with friends

"It's nice that they wont he sep that arc suggestive, or repulsive,
arated," she said. “They love each that stimulates unbalanced minds t o _
other so. If you could see them deeds of violence, have no place in
s-leep, side by aide, little .’ «tie cling- well-managed journal. Accounts . . . .  „
lug to M ao'« hand! But you will arc f h indiscretions of youths, de- Vl*“ ud ,u,mc f,,lks W  fctUrd* jr'

tails of brutal acts that serve no
l>ur|)ose other than to satisfy the! Mrs. » .  E. Bogan and son. Creed,

John Stratton of White Deer

■ V

them."
Site was going away alien an Int- 

ptil-e seined her.
"I've always thought of you. IjuiIs« 

as a woman who me* in a rut. with 
the rut (rosen solid." she sant. "Itili 
you have got out of your rut splen
didly."

' You nieuu I was Jolted «ut hv 
Tom's sickness." Louise Potter re- 
plleil. "It came to me then that We

mm-.'id curiosity of immature minds went to Amarillo Tuesday.
these and many otiher th ngs that 

do happen in life havt no place It. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Powell of
a cleat! paper that leeks to have a Ramsdell were in town Saturday.
wholesome influence on its com
munity.

a piece of newsSuppit-ssion o f
were living narrow, stupid lives, that is not unethical conduct per se on 
I v as keeping Tom out of a lot of en ,4U. purt 0f an editor. Everything 
j..wn nt. If he had died what would (U, U thc motlve that sup-
inv saving and pinching amount to , _ported i»n -uppri-sston. Suppression

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. MrConnoughey 
were Clarendon visitors Friday.

Siivway? We're only going this »•»)' 
once, and If yon follow a fr»»Mi rat of " » * »  '* wro« *  'f  dictated by fear 
SI smiled. "You send Mary and Jane or favor. It ia right if prompted by 
light over, dear Mrs. White I'm go „ desire to make the paper a force 
lug iip-tairs to get the south r.s«m ,r in ^  community,
rc.'dy for them. Guided by thia doctrine, the cd-
.,  .  -• » f t  r* -. 1101 ° f  tÎK' Tri bu ne-Chief doi-s sonu-
"  o f L k c lv  That C:ty times suppress a piece of news.—

W il l  E v e r  B e  R e b a ilt  tjuanah Tribune-Chief.
In Asia sre the sites of tunny an j .........— — -  -■

ro ut, itourl-lilug eitle« which now "the Mni T p Phillips of Heald was
eormorant and Mtterti possess, slid _  . .— ------ Saturdny

Clay E. Thompson of 
was in McLean Saturday.

Amarillo

where the o«t and th* mven dwell." 
We naturally look In that direction 
for hoary rain«.

m town

Fri-Emmett Thompson returned 
Itut the New sorld. too. run show day from Carlsbad. N. M.

ruins rain- which were not left by) _________ _
vanished native populations, hm wblrli A r  Mi|^ r of wic(|iu pallj

W .'H . Cobbs has our thanks for 
subscription renewal this week.

Custom Hatching

Mr. • Mrs. Burette Kinani o( 
Enterprise were in town Saturday

We are preparing to do custom hatch
ing.

We will increase the capacity o f the 
hatchery as business increases.

We will set eggs every Tuesday. Let 
us hatch your eggs or contract you. baby 
chicks. ; I f ,  i

McLean Hatchery
W. H. Floyd, Mgr.

W. H. Litchfield o f Heald 
in town Saturday.

was

were made only a short quarter of a . . . .
-eiMi.ry ago. The-* rute* «e r e  quick w“ * ,n MvU'* n Thursday, 
tv uinde by a (earful erupt loti o f Mt.
Ivlee near width nestled the thriving Jim Williams of la-fnr- wa in
tn«n of St Pierre on the little Island McLean Thursday.
••f Martinique, oue o f tlie Lesser An
tliU-s St Pierre was rich and gar. „„ . ,, _, _ _
“ th,- naughtiest city tn the H h  In 1
•1 • tt pne-eased tlie only train n Met am n vi-itoi Thursday.
r r- tn that pnrt o f  »he world. There ™ ™ ™ ™  
s i re in e  11nines, i Intis and ninns«-

R E AL ESTATE

Leases. Royalties

City and Farm Property

Haynes & Leste*
Phone 111

■ ■lllllllimiimilHUIIUIIIINIIIIIIIIIMIIHIIIIItimiHlimHIUlllllllllllllllllllHIMUtM^

Announcement

Mitchell’s
s
s

(Apparel for Women)
zr

in- il plai-re.
l i i fi «  short louirs (he live- of 2  

b **»l pcqdi* Were «liuffed olii a « ’ “  
d i was lieti lied frolli thè grilli vo! S 
■ i ■ sud St. l im e  Jolned thè rati- “  
j.. of lo « iis tiiat were 5

Th - happen«-d In tisrj Tisl.iy Ila» 5 
¡dine 1« stili covered «Uh dust and S 
a-tw-s. l'iiw« «under t li rotigli th* S 
!■ • en doorway* that formerly gin e S 
• Ut ia*-e to »(ilendld manslons M o -s  s  
ai d » n » ,-e er thè t>roke«i and tutu- S 
te d ».ili« Italiana plant« are grò« S 
n : wlo re thè riddimi usrd lo giilhrr S 
n tt e ,>lea«ant p iti >s Mt. Prie,- S 
— ’ni d qiilrtly tn tlie bHckgrimnd haik 2  
lag a- IntKM-eiit and aleepy ■> a pile 2  
of r«a ks and dirt. •

Mili ti of ri«- deliri« of tt.rj hns te*en S 
riT>.| aw.iy rial native aharka bave S 
r ni aloni «o n te  of thè old Street- E 
tu some plarea thè corner* of ru'ns g  
a • h'iuddiod But fhere ara no «Igu« a  
th t St. Pierre wlll ev er t>e Itsetf S 
a ala PathAmler Magaslne. E

•  'iiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiüiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiiiuiniMiHMiiiiiiiuiiiiMiiiiiiia

— Specializing in— =

Baby Chicks S  S  ì 'U "

which will occupy the room in the new 
Masonic building, will have their formal 
opening Saturday, February 26th

Our buyer is in Chicago and St. Louis 
pVino»*ng new fixtures and stock for 

the McLean store.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds nnd S. C. White 
Leghorns (in America, and English)

2  ■ lll 'f llllllllllllllllllM It lllllllllt lllllllM IIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIH tllllllllllllllllllllH U lllllll1

Our e-.f:- are not bought at randon, her? and there, but 
are produced irv-m stock maintained especially for their egg- 
laying qualities, for this hatchery'- -tar mi ,ngs from our 
R'-d pins are mated by the owners of this hatchery. Each 
chick is iruniantecd.

Our Red* cannot he c »celled— year* of careful breeding 
ref’ect their quality.

Lr' "Bettri”  he your huy word.

i  ■iiiimmmiiiminiMtmiiimiHiimmiiimmtimiiiiHMHimiMiiiiiiiiiliniiiHMiH»^

Sheet Music
The Morning Crouch

A I s-t rotter, setf-styled "student of 
i irii.il» nature," remarks that a studi 
f the tietiavior of street car riders 

1 i taught film that pimple are less 
r*» tr hr In a humorous no**! early 
n ili.» morning than la tlie afternoon 

"I have vmti-hed people on tbeir way 
to work In the mom lug. reading the 
onde strljsi In the morning newsp-i I 

I*t ». Tliey rarely smile and hardly j 
»ver rhnrkle over the figured wlffl 
ei-m*. Hut In the aftemoee. when 
they rand the 'fumile«.* the Inst pit
tura In each atrip always bring« • 
smite or a laugh."—l»etrolt Ness.

J. D. H ILL  H ATC H E R Y
Phone 60 Wellington, Texas

■ Ip t;
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Cot Teddy Thinking
Teddy 's unrle was a very tall. Ane- 

hs.klng man, while his father was 
very smntt. Teddy admired Ms uncle, 
and wished to grow up like him. One 
day he said to his mnther: "Mamma 
how did unrle jmw so hlg snd fslli"

"Well." said his mother, "when 
nnrle wa- a small boy he «me alwwy* 
very good, ami he tried In do what 
was right at at! time«: «o he grew 
up hlg and tall."

Tetkly thought this eye- aerton-ly 
for « tew minutes, then aaid: “ Mem 
ma. whst kind of a toy was pspaf" 
Pearson's Weekly.
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Hardware
and

M o tt V a luab le  F ur
A coat or cloak of genuine neu rater 

is wor'h more than Its weight tn g<*M 
While the skins of the ordinary fresh 
wafer niter here no particular ralu* 
lit the fur market, the peti of the Irne 
sea öfter I« t«dajr Ihe moat rateable 
of all fur*. The «en rater was former 
ly found In raws Idem I de nhund m<-e off 
the rood of Alaska, but It Is sow 
■early. If not gull*, extinct.

Furnitrue

We now have a supply of 
late sheet music on hand.

We handle most everything you need 
in the hardwaie line. If temporarily 
short, we get it qu»ck. Get our prices on 
furniture before you huy. You will like 
our goods and service.

McLean Hdw. Co.
/ W. B. Upliara, Mgr.

It'wiirbe our policy to have 
what you want, w¡hen you 
want it, or a little before.
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S McLean Radio Co.
Phone 271 McLean, Texas 2•»
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